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BOBHUNTERWINDSUP36MOiniiS 
n AMPHIBIOUS ENGINEERS, WHO 
MADE HISTORY IN EUROPEAN WAR

Blr. and Mn. Bert Hunter of i battles was fought and won. Now 
Plymouth. Ohio, have received can be added their contribution 
notification that their son, Rob-1 to the breach of Hitler's vaunted 
ert has recently been awarded 'Atlantic WalL”
Afrka. November 8, 1042, the Teamed with assault infantry, 
Robert Entered the United^ States amphibians land with the initial 
Anny in April, 1942. He was as- waves on enemy beaches. Togetb- 
si^)^ for duty to the newly ac- er with the infantry, they “de- 
tivated First Amphibious Brigade, louse" the beach area of hostile 
a volunteer unit at the time, and troops, blast pillboxes and road- 
the Army unit 4o pioneer and blocks with portable charges, 
later to serve as a model for am- clear areas through minefields 
phibious operations. and begin organization work on

Robert embarked for overseas dumps while the bulldozers dig 
duty with his regiment later in out the roads and paths so neces 

sary in bringing up armored re
inforcement. During this phase of 
the operation, the enemy inevit
ably concentrates his artillery and 
air attacks on the amphibious en- 

fwing into the oHense for the first j gineeis, w*ho together with the
time in Europe. Since that day the 
first amphibious brigade has 
spearheaded every major offen
sive in the E. T. O., by wading 
ashore and establishing beach
heads so that the hard-hitting 
hordes to follow could deploy and 
lash out at the enemy.

Robert participated in D-Day 
landings with his unit in Sicily. 
Italy and more recently, Nor- 
numdy, subsequent to the original 
landing in North Africa. This vet
eran amphibious brigade, long on 
theaecret list, has been forced in
to anonymous background while 
the assault infantry and rangers 
have come in for the lion's sliare 
of publicity insofar as beachhead 
operations are concerned. Only 
recently have they been taken 
from the restricted files of Uncle 
Sam's secret weapons, so that now 
their exploits may become pub
licized. exploits which have as 
their locale names like Gela, Si- 
eily, where a bitter German tank 
attack nearly drove them from 
the beaches, or Salerno, luly, 
where one of the war's greatest

mmmw
OF TAKING GAS
Taking 10 gallons of gas and 

two cans from the tank at the 
George Mills home, near Ganges, 
proved costly to Paul Sourwine, 
when he pleaded guilty to a 
charge of taking the gas, filed 
with local officials by Mr. Mills.

spearing in Mayor Wirth's 
court Tuesday evening, shortly 
after being armted Marshal Hul- 
bert, on a warrant sworn out by 
Mr. Mills, a fine of $50 and costs 
Ci $7.60, was handed oul to the 
18-year-old youth with 24 hours 
to pay up.

In relating how the youth was
.................. Ills stated he

>eir home at 
6 o'clodc Tuesday afternoon and 
drove into Shelby, returning home 
at 7 p. m. When Mills attempted 
to start up his tractor to drive it 
into a storage place, the gas tank 
was empty. The discovery of the 
gas theft was noticed when he 
went to his pump and found very 
little gu in it, as well as two cans 
missing.

The fact that Sourwine had ap
proached Mills on several in
stances for extra gas. Mills had 
bis suspicion, and took a draw
ing of the tire treads in the drive
way. Coming to Plymouth, he 
checked at the home of the youth, 
and there, after.a heavy shower 
Tuesday afternoon, the imprints 
Of the tread could be plainly teen, 

the
aking the gas 

and two cans, but this failed to 
halt Mills from swearing out a 
warrant for Sourwine’s arrest.

■Bees then form the communi
cations link between advancing 
infantry, and their seaborne sup
plies.

The shot^er patch of the am
phibious ^^gioeers is one whU' 
is more rdidUy recognized in tf 
British IsNf. than the United 
Sutes. It is w insignia of ite fa
mous British "Conunandos*' 
combined operations. The golden 
eagle, tommy-gun. and anchor of 
the American insignia are emblaz
oned on a field of blue wbereas 
the British patch superimposes the 
red figures on a field of black.

Robert-is a member of his reg- 
imenUl band, several times puz- 
licized in syndicated dispatches 
as the “Invasion Band.” This 
band was the first U. S. Army

;o play :
cily. At Salerno, however, the 
gimental sector was much

Aronod
the
Square
(By PhiiWM WWttlasasill

BEEN READING a lot this week 
about that new “atomic bomb.” 

But I've come to the conclusion 
it would take more than that to 
jar some people in Plymouth. 
Maybe some of my fair-weather 
friends would like to see one 
land on top of the office. Some
times. I think the same way!

WELL. LET'S talk about the 
brighter side of life! Wednes

day was a gorgeous day. wasn't 
it? Just ideal lor farmers to woric 
in the fields, and they are really 
bringing m the wheat and mak
ing hay

BURR KNAUS told me the other 
day he had a 90-acre field that 

average 39 bushels of wheat to 
the acre We'd say that is an ex
ceptionally good yield.

Sicil
regimental sector 
pre-occupied with other matters 
to permit continuation of the rec-

SCHOOL OPENS TUESDAY, SEPT 4; 
ALL TEACHING VACANCIES FILLED

“good old summertime" 
havei .... . . .  .. .._ _ _ _landmgs, the baa<toen bavej - reputation

mine-lifting 
this band have also been called 
upon to man machinegun outposts, 
guard prisoners of war sik^ot ir>e 
Normandy operation, to scH^iu 
ship’s anti-aircraft guneri Ak

After questioning 
ally a

Mn. Pennington Heads 
Crestline Music Dept.

Mn. Lucille Morrow Penninc- 
ton hu been hired by the bond 
of education aa muaie auparviaor 
b> the Crestline puUie achoob.

She succeeds Maurice C. Davis 
vrtair recently resisnad to accept a 
similar position with the ptiblic 
—of EatonviUe, Wash.

■ She baa bad IS yean of taach-

tion to accapt tha Cieetline off*.

ADIOTTTO TO BOtWrAL
' Clat Tanner rf the Cotmty

of thf bandsmen puU it, "Our 
instruments may not been
played • as much o< 
as CUenn Millers, but they’ve cer-

iuch or as well 
as CUenn Millers, but they’ve cer
tainly made more coast-to-coast 
jumps." To which the rest of the 
musicians add a hearty "Amen, 
brother!"

So with 36 months of excite 
ment and wading onto forcigr 
shores behind them, Robert anc 
the boys are looking forward to 
a gangplank landing for a change, 
and they’re hoping it will be Stat
en Island, Doorway to Heaven.

26P[ANBAT
WniARDMEET

26 airplanes and over one hun
dred pilots were on hand last Sun
day for the air meet held at the 
Willard Airport. 'The meet, spon
sored by the newly formed Wil 
lard Flying Club, was quite suc
cessful and was well attended 
many Plymouthites. From 
Guthrie was up at dawn and rode 
bis bicycle over. Breakfast 
served to all the visiting pilots 
and their passengers and twu con 
tests wQtmd up the festivities 
The planes which alter 
•ented airports at Marion. Bucy 
rus, Mansfield, Norwalk. Sandus 
ky. Tiffin, Elyria, and Ashland.

Perfect weather prevailed 
throughout the morning and the 
contests proved quit** interesting 
to the many non-flying spectators 
wlio attended. The bomb-dropping 
contest proved to be much more 
different than it looked, the near
est hit was 58 feet away from the 
target and many of the bombs 
fell in surrounding fields. Plans 
and deUUs of the meet were 
worked out by Mrs. Ann Helsler 
of Centerton and Tom Root of 
Plymouth.

To Locate At Bucyrus
Dr. S. M. Simon, former WU- 

last wedk.

in WUlartl before be wss celled 
into Army duty lest Jsnusry endi^iLi'iirLd'rrsrt^
WlUanL However. It is reported

■ring I
past without our knowing it 

■ak fort

Margarithe Anderson, science and: 
commercial: Miss Martha Bow-| 
man. history and social science:, 
Miss Eula Locher. English and ^ 
French; Miss Elizabeth Mohr.

economies; Miss Fay Jef
frey. mathematics: Miss Joy Beth-; 

return to school Of course there el. language and music; Mrs Murl j 
have been sonic warm days, but • Davis, grade .school principal and; 
spring was late in arriving, crops; 8th grade. I
were slow, and' the days passed' Mrs. Birdeno Er\tn. 5ih grade;' 
so quickly that it is hard to real-, Mrs. Harriet Farrar. 4th gradejl 
ize that only a few more short | Mrs. Helen Hoffman. 3rd grade: j 

of summer vaca-' Mrs. Agnes IdcFadden. 2nd grade; | 
Margaret J

would it finally "break forth" 
just ipibcmt the time that children 
return to school Of course there

weeks 
lion.

Most of the students of the up
per grades in school have been 
working at war time jobs or fill
ing in others and many will come 
to realize that perhaps after all. 
school time is vacation time, and 
the best part of their life.

d grad
Mrs. Margaret Harry. 1st grade.

Mr. Howard Beck will again be 
janitor aided by Eldon Sourwine. 
William Van Loo and Ben Blanch
ard w*Ul bo bus drivers. Mr. James 
Root will act as boys coach.

Two teachers arc new this year.

MISSING IN PACIFIC 
A Ulagram was rscaivad on 

Wadassday morning by Mr. 
Emia Davis al tba Fata-Root- 
Heath Co.. Iniorming Him that 
his son, Emost. Jr., was miss
ing in the Pacific. Mr. Davis 
left for his home in New Wash
ington and no further datails 
were available.

The Davis family formerly 
resided in Plymouth and have 
had unusually hard luck. Their 
son. Omar, was wounded in 
France, and recently received a 
diicharge: another son. Donald, 
is still oversees; and e son-in- 
law. SgL Qden Lynch, is beck 
from overseas and now a pa
tient in a Louisville. Ky., hos- 

A small grandson of Shi- 
lost his life a few months

CANDIDATES FOR local offices 
suddenly appeared, and the lat

est gossip we've heard is that Joe 
Lasch and Carrol Robinson are 
coming out for mayor. There are 
others who will be on the ballot 
for various offices, so let's wait 
until next week, when we hope 
to print the list of those who filed.

AFTER RECEIVING a shipment 
of children's shoes this week. 

Harold Cashman of the Plymouth 
Shoe store was all smiles the oth
er day when news from Washing
ton sta 
might 

I year.

'FOR

ncoming wheat!

consecutive weeks

pital. 
loh. Ic

Ceaiinusd on Back Page
vrill open on Tues

day, Sept. 4th, the Tuesday fol
lowing Labor Day. Monday, Tues
day. Wednesday and Thursday of 
the preceding week will be forj There will be 
registrations and more complete |

ICE CREAM SOCI.Al. 
.\T DELPHI CHURCH

while playing, 
mar school m. 
lor batter news al

Friends and for-

COUNCIL PASSES 
MANY PROJECTS

THERE IS no doubt but what 
this is a busy season for John 

Ganzhorn al the Pl>*mouth Eleva
tor. Ganzhorn worked the other 

; morning until two o'clock to take 
! core of incom:

three"
th^ Black and Gold sold out 

their complet slock of Advertis
ers. CouHn't help but wonder If 
our talcnu hadn't at last been 
recognized, when lo and behold 
our "stock" in the Advertiser hit 
a new low when Weldon Cornell 
let out the secret Attendants at 
the free outdoor movie in Ply- 
mouth had been buying them to 
sit on. Oh, well, it is consoling 
to know' that at least the Adver
tiser IS the seat" of education!

:hes.
Her styles they often use; 

But grandma never wore. w*c

Many imi

details regarding this 
week's

The staff for this year is os fol 
lows;

Mr. P. I. Van Brunt, superinten 
dent; Mrs. Mabel Lam 
principal and

iday nigl
^t‘’‘*jthe Delphi church. The affair is 

j announced for 7:30. and in addi- 
' ■ lion lo ice cream, there will be 

cake, pie. coffee and chicken sand
wiches offered the public. Resi- 

lius. H. S dents of Plymouth are incited to 
'cial; Mi> attend.

;ht. August 17th at i came up
mpon
befor

commerci

g PROPOSE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION; 
MEEllNG IS CALLED FOR SUNDAY

With the opening of school foi help in the raismg of funds for 
I year only a few wt-<.*ks athletic purposes (not by the pay- 
ral

the 1945-48 )
away, several people have shown ment of dues, however; expressing 
a desire for the formation of a their desires as u> the schedulingtheir desires
high school athletic association to of games, where possible, helping 
further the cause of the athleiic the bovs to keep in training and 
program in the Plymouth schcKil eligible. The determination of 
Several plans have been proposed.. the eligibility and of who plays in 
A regular set of officers would lx* the games would not enter into 
elected and take over the duties the association’s activity, 
commonly associated with those, if 1,1^^ of such a
positions. Another alternative or have any oUier plan
would be to select an executive to suggcjt. come Vj the meeting 
committee with a chairman In Sunday. August 12. at 3 p m. 
either event, students, parents.

BUYS PROPERTYany interested parties might take 
on the responsibility. The coach l 
and the superintendent would of;
Mcaity Uke <m Ktlvc part purcha«d Iho Baker prop-
ftincUonmg of «ich . body. .^y on We.1 Broi.d^.

A meeting of all those interest- j anted by Mrs. B. S.

Mr. and Mrs. William Van Loo

gave this group ol 
one of its busii

meeting Tuesday night, which 
of village officials 
isiest sessions in

months.
Outstanding action of the meet

ing was the approval of street 
markers for the streets of the vil
lage Councilmcn Kinsel and Nim- 
mom are scheduled to make a sur-

transactions 
at its

t gran 
know

The things our girls call aboes.

WHAT THRILLS! A can of pine
apple or of ketchup left over 

from the days before the point 
price soared. A stalk of bananas 
hant

1 pre-w
carry* a baby throu^ his first

ging in a grocery window, 
ugh pre-war safety pip;

his
A 'Tor rent" advertisement 

that doesn't specif “00 children*’ 
or "permanent dviUoa couple.** 
A V-mail letter.

They say the post-war worid is 
ing to offer us a lot. It will

pon
signs and posts required. The i going 
street marking program calls forj have
iron posts to be set in concrete. | as much of a thriU as the'simple 

side arms bearing the street things we have kmed to appre- 
Thc cost of this improve- ciale since the war started, 
will total approximately 

S300.00 It is the hope of t 
of

with
name
ment

mitiee in charge street pnCty youngPROMISE—A 
nurse was selling poppies, 

marking program lo have this; -Hot Stuff" told her that he 
work completed at a vco' early would give her a $5 bUI for « 
date poppy provided she would nurse

To Ask Ona-ruU Mill Levy him if he ever went to her bos- 
Expinng last fall, the one mill pitnl. She promptly ogesed. 

levy which has supplied operat-; -By the way,” H. S Mlced. 
mg funds for the upkeep of Ply- [ -where is your hospital?" 
mouthcemeteries for the post! Tm at the Maternity hospital." 
five years, the village council meekly replied the nurae as she 

resolution Tuesday night.' stuffed the bill into the box.passed i 
asking for ■-half mill
The new levy will be 

he voters of 
to pass upon In the forthcoi

MARRIAGE UCEN8E

erty on-West Broadway.
Ford. They I

ed has been called for the I2th of j expect to take possession by the!-------------------- [
school auditorium. Everyone w*ho 
is interested in the athletic pro
gram of the school, whether or not 
they aze members of the school, is 
invited to attend. With the asso- 
eiotioo formed, a controlling body 
may be selected, by-laws written, 
and plans formulated ior future 
activity. Some of the duties of 
such on association would be to 
odd their enthusiasm at gomes.

^ THOUGHT OF THE WEEK—It is 
loU for thf voters of the village | easy in th«* world to live after 

imingjthe world's opinion; it is easy in 
November election. It is estimated I aoiiuxde to live after mir own; 
that the revenue derived from the but the great man is he who in 

ten-; one-half mill levy will total j the midst of the crowd keeps with 
They I around $920 per year ] pcrft*ct sweetness the indepen-

In checking over the upkeep o' [ donee of solitude—Emerson, 
the local cemeteries, it was re
vealed by Clerk Rhine that the 
total income lost year was $2400,

CORRECTION. PLEASE!
1 advertisement of Harry's

A marriage license was issued 
in probate court, Bucyrus, Thurs
day to John Timothy McKown, 
23. soldier, Plymouth, now of San
ta Ana, Calif., son of John and 
Agnes McKow*n. and Nomia El
len Smith, 19. Crestline, daughter 
of Davis and Mary Smith.

and expenditure-v amounted to $2.j Market last week, it was stated; 
300, This does not leave stifficient | 'AIt«our meats federal inspected.**
funds with which additional Im
provements could be carried out.

It was pointed out by Mayor 
Wirth and the councilmcn that 
while a one-mill levy might re
ceive the approval of the voten^ 

(Coattaaad on Pago 8)

I 'AIt«our meats federal inspected.** 
This should have read: “AH our 
mcots are federal graded.”

The error occurred when our 
advertising department made up 
the ad, and in no way is Barry’s 

irket to be blamed tor the mk- 
Tbe Editor.
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SHILOH NE WS ^ teGonvefsion Neeil
SERVICE CORNER 

CpL David Gano is at the ho 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Renner 
a threenlay leave from a bo^tal 
at Ft Meade, M<L 

Mr. Gano is recuperating from 
an op^ation on his knee.

York and was being shipped out 
Friday. Mr. Morse is a paratroops 
er and received his wings at Ft 
Benning, Ga.

Mr. and Bfrs. Frank Dawson re
ceived a telephone call Saturday 
night from their son, Donald, who 
is based at Melville. R. I. He sUt- 
ed that he and Janice were OJC. 
and were living at Newport R. L 

—Q—.
ChaBoa of Address

Sgt Alvin H. Garrett
3S512452, 1811 Ord. S.SchL Co.
(A. V. N.) A J.O. 74. Care P. M.
San Francisco, Calif.

—O—
Relatives received word that 

Stanley Moser is in an army hos
pital at Camp Craft, S. C., and 
is suffering from blo^ poisoning 
In his left arm. Mrs. Moser

arrived home Monday for 
day furlough. He will report to 
New York and ex^ts to be sent 
to the Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lutz received 
a telegram stating that their son, 
Merle had arrived in California 
from the Pacific. Recently he 
and a friend, Henry Bookwalter 
met on an island and bad a five 
hour vhit

Bill Van Wagner, who has been 
taking arniy training at Camp 
Gordon, Ga., is home on a 14-day 
furlough. He will report to Camp 
Rucker. Alx for further training.

HONOR SOLlMXit
B4rs. M. S. Hosier entertained 

at dinner Sunday in honor of her 
son Bob, who is home on fur
lough. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Moser and fam 
ily, Patty and Jane Blackford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Multz- 
ling of Warren.

Mrs. John Roma, jr. entertained 
Saturday evening for her broth 
er, Joe Witchie, S. C. 2-c and for 
Coder Wm. Allen of the Cana 
dian navy, Mr. Allen is from 
Winnipeg, Canada and has been 
a guest in the Gieseman home 
for the past two weeks. Joe ar
rived that afternoon from 
P. T. base at MeUvUle, R. 1.. 
where he is stationed. He will 
report back to the same station. 
Guests present were Jay Moser, 
Rois Moser, George Harrington, 
Neal Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Reynolds, Lt. and ' Mrs. Leslie 
Witchie of Dallas, Texas.

GANGES CHURCH 
Rer. Harlan Miller, Pastor 

Church school st 10:00. Dwight 
Briggs, Supt 

labile worship at 11:00. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:30.
This church will celebrate its 

centennial on Sunday, Sept. 
There will be an all-^y service 
and two meals will be served. 
Many former pastors and mem
bers are expected to be present. 
Everyone is invited.

WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD
10 a. m.. church school, Chester 

Van Scoy. supt.
11 a. m.. Preaching services. 
Members of this church will

hold a picnic at Ashland, Satur
day. Aug. 11.

SHILOM METHODIST CHURCH 
EroroU R. Halaas. Ministt

Thursday, W. S. C. S. meeting at 
church.

Sunda; 
ship. :
Leaves.”

10:45 a. In., church school Chas. 
Hamman, supt

Aug. 9th to 19th, Camp Sychar. 
Aug. 19th, Lakeside Institute.

4-H CLUB MEETS
The 4-H club met Tuesday af

ternoon at the scboql hoitsc. 
There were 12 present,, Follow
ing the business session, the sub
ject “Essentia! Foods” was dis
cussed.

A recreation period and re
freshments were enjoyed.

The next meeting will be held 
at 1:30 Friday. Aug. 24 at the 
same place. All projects will be 
judged at this meeting.

The county nurse aad exten
sion service agent will be present

ATTEND LUNCHEON
Mrs. Fern Reynolds, Mrs. Fan-
e McBride and Mrs. Mary 

White spent Monday afternoon 
in Ashland where they attended 
a color and spice luncheon, spon
sored by the Ashland c 
home demonstration agent, 
guests were asked to bring a veg
etable dish and the recipe for 
that dish. Minted ice tea and 
rolls were furnished. The affair 
was held in the Methodist edu
cational building.

)unty
The

CLUB PICNIC 
Members of the Rome Counltttiy

club and their families enjoyed 
a picnic Wednesday, Aug. 1st at 
Mary Pate park. There were 34 
present

Miss Kathleen Holtz will enter
tain the club in S^tember 
the nurse's home in Shelby.

ENJOY OUTING
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger 

and son Bob were guests Satur
day afternoon and evening of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlon Bridges at Chan
nel Grove on Lake Eric. Part of 
their time was spent fishing at 
Marblehead.

ANNOUNCE PICNIC
The B-Square club will have 

a picnic dinner Wednesday noon, 
August 15, at the home of Mrs. 
Wood Arnold.

DISTRICT PICNIC
District No. 10 of the O.E.S. 

will have a picnic the afternoon 
and evening of Sunday. Aug. 12, 
at AumiUer paric, Bucyrus. Sup- 

will be served at 6 o’clock. In 
case of rain the affair will 
held in the Masonic Temple.

BRIDGE CLUB B4EET8
The Thursday evening bridge 

club met last week with Mrs. 
George Dick. Mrs. Woodrow 
Huston was a guest. Mrs, Her- 
shel Hamman won first prizze 
and Mis. Rudy Rader was • 
soled. The guat prize went to 
BIrs, Roes Strotip.

WILL HAVE PICNIC 
The Home Builder's cUss

Sunday school will

Aug.
Plymouth, 
asked to bring their 
service.

Mary Fate park. 
Those attending are 

table

OFFICERS NOMINATED
iday

evening, Aug. 3, for nomination 
of township and viUa<

cand
ilagc
iidatei

a joint caucas held Fridi 
ng. Au^

the following 
nominated: Mayor. Glenn Swang 
er; Clerk, H. B. Miller; Treasur
er, J. R. Page; Councilman, H. 
R Nesbitt, C. H.'Lanncrt. Wm. 
Kochenderfer. Walter Porter, H.

and mothers of the 4-H club R- Kcndig. O. M. Murphy, Hallie 
mem^rs are urged to be present j Kaylor, Robert Forsythe, George
at this pailtcular meeting.

FISHINO PARTY 
Some of the famous fishermen 

of our community, including 
George and Reed Pa||^ Elmer 
Elliott. Hobart Garrett and Char
lie Seaman, left home at 4 a. m., 
Tuesday for Canadian waters, 
where they expect to make a big 
haul.

In making plans, their biggest 
problem was to find^ recepUcle 
large enough to carry home the
fish. After considering the water 

teaman, the;
udenng

tank belonging to Seaman, they 
Anally resorted to wash tubs, 

lard cans. etc. At this writing 
the party has not been heard 
from.

Swanger. Hershel Hamman, 
Board of Public Affairs, E. C. 
Geisingcr. Ami Jacobs, George 
Page; Cass-tp Trustees, Cloyd 
Sloan, Fred Dawson, Leslie Rus 
sell; Constable. Leo Russell; 
Board of Education. R. R. How
ard. Arthur Stober, Rayi 
Wolford. Dorothy Patterson.

The names of Henhel Hamman

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Friends received word last 

week that Charles Williams, for
mer coach in the schools here, 
was convalescing at his home in 
Commercial Point, following 
operation.

2up-
tHb

MACHINES COLLIDE
A head-on coUirion occurred 

last Wednesday night when auto
mobiles driven by Richard Cui 
py and Willis Coffee met 
crest of a hill on a very narrow 
road, near the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Sibbett Mr. and Mrs. 
Coffect both received cuts and 
bruises, as did the Cuppy boy. 
The Cuppy machine was demol
ished.

FREAK REPORTED
The Page hatchery is report

ing a freak chicken, one with 
four legs. It does, however, 
show signs of a short life.

RECOVERING
Mrs. Norris Baker, who has 

been in the Blansfield General 
ho^dtai for an appendectomy, 
was brought home Tuesday in 
the McQuate ambulance.

COIMPANIES POSSESS FUNDS 
FOR PEACETIME OUTPUT

By A1 JnUidca 
Already cut 9 per cent under peak March levels, war 

production is scheduled for a further 23 per cent reduction 
during the remainder of 1945, pointing up reconversion 
problems facing the nation following the defeat of Germany.

Totalling 16.3 billion dollars, cutbacks during the first 
six months of 1945 have affected 2,500 plants, but whereas 
many woi^ers remained unUMU * 

of the reductionbecause much 
in future 
actual wc

the reduction was 
contracts rather than In 

irk, the situation wOl tend

Indicative of the trend. St per 
cent of the eontracta eut hack in 
April were for acheduled future 
p^uction, with the total for May ^ 
14 per cent. In June, however, the , 
figure waa only 5 per cent, with ttie k 
remainder eonalsting of working 
contract!.

Even aa the senate waa aafced 
to act en libera tlsiHen ef w- 
empleymewt leglelattew to ah- 
aerb reoeaveralea dletrcee, and 
ihera were rwnhai«s that the

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Anna 2^eigler of 

WauscoQ, Mr. and Bdn. Elmer 
Jeska of Waterville were business 
callers Monday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hamman.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Poland 
of Garfield Heights visited Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Holloway Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Mrs. Flossie Sutfln spent the 
week end with relatives in New 
LozKlon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Steele and 
small son of Mansfield spent Sat
urday evening at the home of 
Mra. C. H. Rose.

Mrs. Wallace Hamly and BSrs. 
Jesse Wayne Hamman made 
shopping trip to Cleveland Tues
day.

Mrs. Cora Mackey of New Lon 
don and Misses Joyce and Lorna 
Witchie of Cleveland spent the 
week end at the E. E. Gieseman 
home.

Duane Henry of Willard spent 
several days last week at the 
home of Mrs. Phyllis Lofland.

Miss EstoUe Clowes of Shelby 
was a g«BSt of Mrs. Alice Maring 
Sunday hftemoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Shambaugh of 
Ashland spent a few days last 
week with Mrs. Chas. Butner and 

iler.
Boehm of Sebring 

guest this week at the home of 
her son, Rev. Henry Boriun and 
family.

Harry Dow, Tom Flave and 
Joseph Mahafcy of Cleveland arul 
engineers of the New York Cen
tral. were dinner guests Thurs
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. £. Gieseman.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nultzling 
of Warren were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russel Moser. 
Mrs. Nultzling was the former

aughu
Mrs.

TWINS BORN
Ray Baird, who lives on a farm 

near town, was happily surprised 
last week when a proud mother 

lis place gayc birth to twin 
calves. He rei>orts the calves as 
identical an*jw4feing well.

Licensed Funeral Directora 
Invalid Car Sendee

M«QUA1I FUNERAL HOIE

Bats. Nultzling 
Miss Thelma Mi

and Mrs. Art SUuffer of
_____ ton were callers Thursday

.at the home of Mr. and B4rs. R. 
M. Bell,

Mrs. Roscoe Hamman of Shelby 
spent the week end with her par- 

its, Mr. and Mrs. Gloyd Russell. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Messenger 

and daughter, Virgic. spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Mathews of Plymouth.

Mrs. Leland Wallen, son Law
rence and daughter Virginia, 
spent Sunday in Findlay where 
they attended the Mates reunion. 
The former’s mother, Mrs. Mary 
Males, accompanied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. BiU Wilson of 
Shelby spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scaman,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Calhoun of 
Savannah were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Hamman Sunday af
ternoon. •

Mrs. John Boyd and 
Akron arc spending this week 
with the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mis. G. W. Shafer.

Edward Carnes and Ford Con- 
der of Willoughby were visitors 
for several davs at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Holloway.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forsj^e 
and daughter were in Ashland 
Sunday afternoon and attended a 
picnic sponsored by the em
ployees of the CenUur Tractor 
Co. of Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebinger 
and son of Lorain visited a few 
days last week st the home of 
R. A. McBride and family.

B4r. and Mrs. Gerald Smith of 
Willard were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Heifner Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Denhimer 
and son Paul of Pittsburgh, are 
spending a week's vacstioa with 
relatives in this community.

Miss Margaret Pittenger, teach
er in Ashland high aebool, was

stops to rscttttsto 
faetarers* swttcb sver to dvil- 
Ua satpat sad the Seeartttes 
sad Exebsage csbubImIsb re- 
vestod that Amcriesa esrpsrs- 
tlsas wtlb Isaaes Ustod sa tbs 
aattsasi stock exchsagss pss- 
scsssd dS psr deal msrs wtok- 
lac capUsl thaa la 1S». 
la seeking to speed up msmifae- 

turers’ rsconvertooo. OPA foemu- 
Utod prl< 
fuaraolee . 
qosto profit
same time kse^g costa____
rsaseasble levels to avert the dan
ger c€ Inflistioa.

Under the OPA plan, roanufsc- 
turers doing an annusl business e< 
8200,000 or more wOl be perxntttod 

i wage and material cost In- 
s ever prewar prices, and 
ncUide half o* ‘ 

wide profit margio i

Firms with 
gaOO.000 busii
same procedure ............. „
costs, but will be aBowed to substt-

im

_____iual $50,000 to
business will follow the 

lor
iBowcd to I

tute their 
margin inataad ot 
their particular Industry.

In toe case of businea 
yearly volume of less. than $80,000, 
they rosy use their current costs as 
a baae and then add their own prof
it margin for 101$. or. U that is 
not available, then the net for 1$40 
or 1941.

more, while the 
wiU
■ C

icrwlse within 15 d
that

smaller firms
ived uzUess OPA notifies them 

:5 da
pro'
oth<

lean eerperattow ttoted en the 
aattoa’e stock exchangee pea- 
aeaeed $S per cent mere work
ing capital than In 1$». the Se- 
enrittes and ffvrheiigs eem-
fiwtrr was watt baeled i 
oeet ef iwilrhlag pen
from
Listed as 

1,290 afoi
assets ofisets of aU companies was estl- 

nted at $«5JM.O$AOOO.
In reviewing the finances ct the 

L390 corporattons, the SEC rd- 
ported that ttw net working capital 
of 25 aircraft and rriatod eju^ 
ment comparics jumped from $79,-

With half of the flrma .i»
war work. 837 manufacturiag cor* 
pormUooa abowed iifrreases in

Analysing the working capital, 
the SEC reported that nearly one- 
tblrd of the liquid aaaeu eonslsta of 
caah on band and in banks, 
about one-fifth in U. S. tax and sav
ings notes.

Holdings of U. S. government se-
in imto to^MArap!
resenting about ooe^oi ^^ '

deepito gevermneni cCetto to 
nmeve restrictive barriers to 
qtocb toraever to drillan pre- 
dactioo. Sea. Barley ffllpsee 
(Dcm., W. Va.) asked emgrem 
to ttberattsa grants to the tos- 
emptoyed to help tide them 
ever the ported.
Under Kilgore’s proposed leftsto* 

Uon, federal maritime and agrtettl> 
turml procescing workers woifid be 
IncludMMt in unMBployment comperw 
sation paymeals. along with track* 
era in plante with lees than cfgbt 
persons. At the saiM time, the ted* 
eral government wbuld pttefa fat tlw 
difference to bring unemploymew 

itioaccMnpcnsstioa paymento of thi 
states up to a level of $25 tor 21 
werics. Ittngte vets srould if allowed

trussporUtkn expciue to i 
In other chla.

leans hare been 1 _
postwar stress, with serines for t_
Brat three mootbs o< IMS asUmsM 
et t(JSa«4.MS. 0< thle, slmoet fS,. 
SMMS,MS was deposUad in heidca: 

in U. a hoods; «1.. 
SOaeoaM In natioosl aarrtce lUt |Ma«IO,eM tor ptl. 

u. At the senM 
ttma consume, debt was eut tMO.. 
SWAO, exehislre ot mortesfe oUl. 
(sUona.

week end guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Seaman.

Mrs. Ida M. Bray of Caroltoit, 
Pa, ia visiting her former school 
mate. Mrs. H. A. Garrett.

Mrs. Etta Hodges of Shelby 
spent ^Sunday with Mrs. Kate 
Stout.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Honn and 
daughter Mirth of Shelby were 
callers Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl White. Mr. White 
ia- not well and went to Shelby 
with the Monn'i for a physical 
examination.

John SwarU was in Cleveland 
Monday on buliness.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Arnold

spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mra. Walter Payne of Shelby.

B*rs, Mary Kaylor returned 
home Sunday after a three weeks' 
visit with rsistives in Vermillion 
and ML Vernon.

Wanda Fay Gam of Mansfield 
is spending this week at the home 
of J4r. and Mrs. R. B. Daup.

Mr. and Mrs, John Huston and 
son of Shelby were dinner guesta 
Sundw at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. ^eadnuston. The occasion 
honored the birthday anniversary 
of Jeaae Huston. i 

Enroule from Lakeside, where 
he Had taken a party of young 
people, Rev. C. P. Barnes of WU-

drs. Hsrold Paine.
Phyllia Jean and Lucy Ann 

Briggs of Ganges and Geraldine 
Keiser of Shelby left Saturday 
for Ludlow, P*. where th^ will 
spend a week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. David Douglass 
and Mrs. Irene Smith Douglass 
of North Olmstesd, were gussts 
of Mrs. Lucy ^wnend Frid^.

Mr.-si^^.'lfiHto Gll&ie» 
and famiv o Akron and their son 
Milton Lyle, of the coast guard 
band located at Philadelphia, 

nday witt
uthrie.

■A;

i

.crtliiA'
Pacific Ocean

^ etemf hpfi toM rafitoljriwratottheOsivuariMtoiMtoraMl
••M ihM mxira iMfiliv btow ooriM ho Mfie wMUi •• fim MW

M whwMho FmMo fiwl ■toMMfi to too vorp fiaaratopo of Mpo MfioStoi too 
M oa too tmol. Atoo, S
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Society &Club News
Miss Be^ie Keilerhal&
To Be Married On 
Friday Evening

Before the alUr in the Method* 
Wt church Friday evening at 7:30, 
Miac Bessie Elnora Kelleriials will 
be united in marriage to David 
Turvcy in the presence of the im* 
mediate family and a few friends.

Rev. e. g. Haines, pastor. wiU 
officiate, using the single ring 
ceremony. Miss Kellerhals has 
chosen for her marriage a street 
length dress of white and will 
carry an arm bouquet of flowers. 
She will have as hW bride’s maid 
Mias Helen Ewing of Tiro, who 
will also be gowned in white. 
Mr. Turvey will be attended by 
Dale Kellerhals, brother of the 
bride*elect.

Miss Kellerhals is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Olvene Keller- 
hal^ a graduate of Plymouth high 
school, class of 1945 and has been 
employed at the Parsel Air Sup
ply Depot

Mr. Turvey, gunner's mate 3-c, 
is the son of Rev. and Mrs. Clif
ford Turvey of Eugene, Ore., and 
hu been in the navy for four 
years, three years in the Pacific. 
Just returning to the states from 
Okinawa. He is the holder of 
seven battle stars and the Purple 
Heart. After undergoing an op
eration for an injured hand, he 
h^>es to resume his education at 
Ohio State university in the med
ical department.

The young couple expects to 
leave Sunday for Eugene, Ore., 
Sunday .to visit Mr. Turvey's par
ents.

CAXXZR8 AT THE 
MANLEY COLE HOME

“Mr. and Mr,. F, W. McComick 
were entertained Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Manley 
Cole and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
McCormick left Monday to re
side indefinitely at Tuscon, Aris. 
on account of the health of Mr. 
McCormick. Both have been 
ployed at the Parsel Air Supply 
Depot.

Other callers in the same home 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cole

nlly of Elyria, Mrs. Eva John- 
n of El3o-ia, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

BoughtonviUe, Mrs. Eunice 
Hankammer and Miases Virginia 
and Phyllis Cole of Plymouth, 

and Bifrs. Howard Newton and
fam 
Sion
sail Graham and family and Mis. 
Edna Woodworth of N. Fairfield, 
Mrs. Harry Ruggles and Mrs. 
Harold Ru^cs and son of Mon
roeville.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth and 
family of Bellevue, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Smith and daughter of 
Willard, Blr. and Mrs. Wayne Mc
Pherson and family, Norwalk. 
Bilrs. A. L. Burke and sons of 
Plymouth.

—D—
AT REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream, 
daughter Maxine and son Darrell 
attended the Barnhart reunion 

eld I
irty-eight were 

tendance. B. F. Barnhart of New 
Washington was chosen as prcsl 
dent and Donnetta Young, Bucy- 
rus, secretary-treasurer.

PICNXC SUPPER
Thursday evening at the Mar; 

park members of the Van 
lit fa

lay
Fate park members of the 
derBilt family enjoyed a picnic 
supper, honoring Sgt. Henry Van 
derBilt, home from overseas. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
John VanderBiit, Sgt. and Mis. 
Henry VanderBiit, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Van Loo and son and Mrs. 
C. Rietvelt of Shelby.

EUNDAY aUBME
Mr. and Mr*. Ben Dudley of 

Mansfield were Sunday gueaU in 
the home of Mr. and Mra Thorr 
Woodworth and family. Other 
vlaiton during the day were Mr. 
and Mr,. Jack Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Hunt of Cleveland and 
Mr,. Chriitine Tboma and 
of Mansfield.

-O-
DINNER GUESTS

La,t Wedne«iay evening Mr. 
and Mr,. H. E. Brubaker of Shel
by had a, their dinner gueit, at 
the Manaficid Country club. Mrs. 
Ida Fenner and K>n, Lt. Paul E. 
Fenner of Shelby and Mr. and 
Mr,. Harry Dick and «>n, Charles 
Dick, U.S.M.M. of Plymouth.

Crestline Girl Becomes 
Bride of Local Man

Mr. and Mra David Smith of 
312 North Columbus street. Crest 
line, are announcing the marriage 

their daughter Miss Norma 
ith to

of Mr. and Mrs. John McKown of 
Plymouth.

The wedding
’Hiursday evening at 9 o'clock at 

pai 
formed

ling a
? ofirsonage of Calvary Re

church with Rev. W. L. 
Margard, officiating.

(redding i
the traditional white 

and her flowers were a corsage 
of pink and white rosebuds. The 
couple were unattended.

The bridegroom is now on i 
day leave having recently 
turned from a year’s duty o 
seas with the army’s 15th Air 
Force. The new Mrs. McKown 
will accompany her husband' U 
Santa Annsi, Calif, at the expira 
lion of his leave. He will report 
for reassignment.

Sgt McKown has several cita 
tion.1 to his credit among them 
being the Purple Heart. Presi
dential CiUtion, four battle sUrt 
and three oak leaf clusters.

—0“
BLUE STARS MEET 
ON AUGUST IS

A splendid meeting of Blue 
Star Mothers was held with Mrs. 
H. H. Fackler. More interest is 

ig taken and several new 
___ nbers arc added to the roll.

On next Wednesday, the 15th, 
Mrs, Josie Bachraeh will be the 
hostess. At this time the U.S.O. 
scrapbooks will be given out and 
all who are interested in this 
project should come to the meet
ing. Directions, instructions and 
data on these scrapbooks can be 
obtained at the meeting.

—O—
enjoy swimming PARTY

As a courtesy to Jack Under
wood of Charleroi. Pa., a swim
ming party near Huron. O. last 
Thumlay. wa, enjoyed by Mr. 
and Mr,. Charles Suttles and 

[daughter Lois, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Phillips of west of Plymouth,

NEW FURNITURE
for Your Borne

HeOBBto's oflM TO« Om Mawaat Mmm llwt wlU 
•44 BmoIt awi Cob><oH to yuom hoMs for jmmx*.

mm
B

TILT-REST CHAIRS
AND OTTOMANS

Sm ihla Htoction of brand naw TUl-Beil Chalni d«i«n«l 
for comfort and appoaranoo___ wall conrtructod through
out with the host of maloriala. springs includodi

Also Showing
^ OCCASIONAL and LOUNGE CHAIRS 

BASE ROCKERS AND DESK CHAIRS

MODERN LIVINC ROOM SUITES

McQUATE’S
South of the Square

Hew Desires 
Rew Colors 
Well OoRstracied

You've zMvvr seen such besuiy 
in Ltringroom Suits as youll find 
in this salaction. TbaM suits ar« 
Just in and you'll admin tbalr 
harmoeiiting aifoct in your home 
. . . eoma aarly for a roal thrill 
In salading iba oha you want.

BEDS • SPRINGS > RAATTRESSES
11 you BMd a bad« ipriag or miltraaa. wa have Just what you 
want. Tha aawaat bads aza bolU with woodan atids. with 
alda rails mada of slaaL All raaaonably pricad

FURNITURE FOR THE HOME 
Ambulance and Funeral Service 

Plymouth, Ohio

rwCM TO
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Mothers, The Plymouth Shoe Store gives you a chance to send the 
youngsters back to school in Shoes that arc not only g(K>d looking 
and “can take it,” but in Shoes constructed for young, tender feet. 
We specialize in fitting children. Our Shoes are made with plenty of 
room for proper development and smoothly finished inside. Black 
and tan kid in a wide assortment of styles and sizes for both boys and 
girls. Don’t wait until school starts — Buy Early!

Visit Oar Store for Shoe Values!
ftLYMOVTlf
-B. enAK' emnv B B

On the Square
SHOE STORE

Harold Cashman. Prop. PI>TDouth, Ohio

Jack Underwood, who has becn;^*^- Lloyd Carrick of Tiffin; Mr 
•pending his %'acalion with his, Mnt. Sam Stine and daughtor 
aunt, Mrs. C. J. Berberick andi^^*'^ Plymouth; and Mr and.

over;. JamM Ackh and

AT THE LAK7. ye„
1 Victc

Chester Baker, Bob Willmms, Mrs. D. R. Stine of Marion, Mr. 
Mrs. C. J. Berberick. Lois Berber--and Mrs. John Dt‘em.'< and Waller 
ick and the guest of honor, | and Russell of Cresthne; Mr and

K/,gvn 1 Mrs. Uoyd Cj
_ _______ _ Stine and daughter '

nU 1 ^ "
family, is employed 
Farm store in Charleroi. Pa. ,

new officers for the coming 
■e Harry Stroup, president;!

_ , , _____  Stine, vice president; Mrs. i
Pvt. David Kuhn and wife, olj Victor Stine, secretar>‘ and treas- 

Mansfield, Pfc. Haldcn Cheesman 1 The time and place for the
and wife of Shelby. Mrs. Herschcl reunion next year will
Fried and Pfc Willard Ross spent nounced at a later 
Tuesday at points along Laki 
Erie. It was the first lime in many ^
months the boys, all cousins, were j MAN WED

Announcement has been made 
here of the marriage of Miss Mar- 

Townsley of Los Angeles, 
ind Donald Burling.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Bui 
Shelby The wedding took 
July 27th at 6 p. m. by the justice 

Shelby, with 68 relatives and! of peace at Norwalk The couple 
friends present Those attending ' were unattended, 
from out-of-town were Mr and I Those from Shelby attending

e Mu
fock

________ _ ____ date fay the
time and place committee.

I held Sunday
Stroup 
at Selulizer park.

S'
ing of 
place

from out-of-town were Mr and, Those from 
Mrs. Roscoe Stine and daughter j the ceremony w 
Nadine of California; Mr and! Hart. Mrs. Jo

Marjorie 
Burling. Bob

Burling. .Mr and Mrs E Burling 
and Mrs Charles Emmer

Mr Burling was recently hon
orably dischargL-d from the armed 
forces, and is well-known locally. _a_
WALSKER • COLBERT 
REUNION

The Waesner-Colbert reunior; 
was held at Ihe Mar> Fate park. 
August 5lh There w^?^e 29 pres
ent. coming from Salem. Rubles, 
and Plymouth There was a bM- 
kel lunch ser\-cd at 12:30. after 
which games and general talk 
was enjoyed It was voted to 
keep the same president and sec
retary. Mr Elmer Colbert and 
wife.

The next gathering will be held 
the first Sunday in August. 1946. 

—Q—
PICNIC dXte changed

The Riplev Sundav school pic- 
ill be

le i

announced for Sept.

nic w’ill be held Sunday, August 
ark. Those 
lease note 

ate. the original 
•t, 9th.

12th at the Mary Fate 
intending to go will 
the change in d

for cheerful, friendly service, drive in
JUD’S SOHIO STATION
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY PlVMOUn THEAIK
11:30 P. M.

MARCH OF TIME 
DEPICTS NEW 

FRONTIER
N --------

The current issue of the Marclt 
of Time to be shown at Plymouth 
theater at the midnite show Sat* 
urday and Sunday and Monday 
shows, deals adequately with an 
important and vital post-war 
problem, the problem of the Pa
cific islands. ’The New U. S. 
Frontier” is presented in excel
lent pictures with a terse and con
vincing commentary. The film 
clearly shows that by the war's 
end the frontier of the United 
States will have crossed the full 
breadth of the Pacific. The film 
expresses the idea that the defeat 
of Japan will find the United 
States with new commitments as 
a Pacific power and with addl-

tiona] responsibilities.
The editors of the March of 

Time have selected Guam as an 
example of a fortified island. The 
accomplishmenU of military and 
naval engihabrs are shown by 
roads, harbors and airfields. The 
modem methods our troops have 
brought to the island are shown 
in contrast to colorful island life.

"The New U. S. Frontier” is a 
better than average March of 
Time. It is an important subject 
that is well prepared and beeaxue 
of iU timeliness it will have wide 
spread appeaL

Wins Leniency
Mrs. Rosaline Eckels, 25, Shi

loh R. D. 2, was given a 60-day 
jail sentence in juvenile court 
a charge of neglecting her 
children between the ages of five 
months and nine yeare. Judge 
Stuart Cramer siispendcd the sen
tence on condition that she pro 
vide proper care for her famUy.

Her husband. Harrison Eckels.

W« know our success in our 
profession will be made even 
more secure by rendering the beet' 
we know bow to give.

Lmif I VS
FUNERAL HOME
Lkensed Funeral DIrecton 

31 PlyBMUth St PlysBOuth. a 
PHONE 16

24-Hour Ambulance Senrke

Dry Cleaning 

and Pressing ...
Quality Work jProinpt Service 

Phone 1091

FOGLirSON^S

BING'S

Chest-on-Chest
A handseme piece for your bedroom and prorides loads of 

handy storage space es well. Sturdily ooo- 
Btrucled of Miected hardwood and smart
ly finished in walnut Comes with 6 eMy* 
sliding drswen and has smooth interiors.

Pay S1.25 Weridy

iroTides loads of

39^
1

Open Set 
k mte to

k”

heard his case dismissed attendani 
upon hia promise to pay for cosU 
of the action.

DTIMSTED IN 
YOUTH CENTER?
We are certain that the young 

people of thia community are an
xious to have a youth center, so 
We want you to send your ideas 
axul sugge^ons to the Advertiser 
office to hrip us get this project 
in full swing.

Later there will be a surpris
ing contest in which all of you 
will be interested, so keep your 
eye on this column and in the 
meantime send your suggestion 
to us.

American Week

THE CASE OF THE MISSING 
HINDU BEAUTY”

No. 1 in the scries of articles. 
“WHEREABOUTS UNKNOWN" 
by Inez Robb, starting in The 

ith this
day's (Augtist 
troit Sunday Times. In this se
ries will be told the story of New 
York City's famous Bureau of 
Missing Persons, which handles 
32,000 disappearances yearly, 
solving W per cent of them. Get 
Sunday’s Detroit Times.

I this Sun- 
> issue of the Dc-

THE CRUMS SHOW GOATS 
AT THE WELLWGTOM FAIR

Mr. and Mrs. Walter V. Crura of 
Greenfield township, owners of 
Tui’s Goat Farm, exhibited some 
of their stock at the kid show held 
Sunday, August 5th i^t the Wel
lington Fair grounds. The affair 
was under the auspices of the 
North Central Ohio Goat Breed
ers Association.

Sixty-five animals were exhib
ited by fifty members of the as
sociation and visiting associations. 
Mr. and Mrs. Crum took one' first 
prize, two second prizes and two 

' third prizes with their exhibits.
In connection with the exhibit 

the annual meeting of the state 
Ohio Milk Goat Breeders) asso
ciation was held with Mr. Crum 
heading the organization as presi
dent for the fifth consecutive year. 
Other executive officers were 
Ralph Hadlow, Cleveland, vice 
president; Mrs. Ruth Ackley. Am- 
Up, secretary-treasurer and Mrs. 
Piftil Earl, Wellington, assistant 

! secretary and treasurer.
[ Mr. Crum was also recently 
I elected president of the National 
' Nubian Breeders' Club wiUi the 
home office in Rome, N. Y. Mr. 
Crum is an employee of the Fate- 
Root-Heath Co.

NOTICE

household paper products, may 
call at my home for them. I wiU 
continue to handle this Une of 
products, including paper nap
kins, plates, dusting paper, etc., 
and will take orders at the home

R. L. Hoffman.

impb
ranging with the Willard hospi 
tal authorities to have a call sys
tem installed in her memory.

A speaking system to connect 
all parts of the institution has 
been considered one of the most 
needed pieces of equipment for 
the hospital at the present time.

Dies In Waiard
Mrs. Alice Hammock Thomp

son, 22. died at Pleasant View 
Sanatorium at Amherst Saturday, 
following a lingering illness.

The body was returned to the 
Secor funeral home in Willard 
where services were conducted 
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
with the Rev. C. Cohanna of Ely
ria, officiating, and burial made 
in the Willard cemetery.

Surviving are her husband, 
Amos, who is with the marines in 
the South Pacific; two small t 
five sisters and four brothers 

Mrs. Thompson will be remem
bered in PlyiTOUth by friends who 
will recaU that .she made her 
home while here with her sister, 
Mrs. Helen Barber, wife of Lu- 
vier Barber and that she worked 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jgr- 
ry Ratcliffe.

SONBMUf
Mrs. Loraine Sanders of Green

wich is the mother of a son bom 
at Munidpri h^itaL WUlard 
last Tuesday. The father, Pfc. 
Richard Sanders, was killed 
aetkn 'while serving with Uri 
Ninth Army in Germany, early

PERSONALS
Mr. arkd Mrs. Kenneth G. Arm

strong of Battle Creek, Mich, 
spent Thursday afternoon and 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gm. S. Mitenbuhler on the 
North street road.

Dr. and Mrs. George Sickel and 
daughter Barbara of Swarthmore, 
Pa., have returned to their home 
after spending three weeks with 
Mrs. Sickel’s mother, Mrs. Wil
liam Bittenger and family, of the 
New Haven Road. Mr. Roy Bish
op of WiUard was a guest Friday 

i in the same home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jaworski 

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank ' 
wer and daughters of Cleveland 
were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Suttles and daughter 
Lois.

Mrs. Ethel Stcclc and son Clif
ford were week end. guests of 
Mrs. Wayne Soroerlott and
laughter of ' 

Mrs. Laui Postle . returned 
ly after visi< 

niec^, Airs. A. G. Allmcndinger
home Sunday after visiting her

and husband at Marion.
Mrs. G. W. Pickens, Panel Air 

Supply Depot employee. Is at Pat
terson Field, Dayton, this week 
on special duty.

Mias Jean Kencstrick of Colum
bus is visiting her aunts. Miss 
Edith Kcnestrick and Mrs. Ber
nice Morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream, 
daughter Maxine and son Darrell 
left Tuesday for Port Clinton, to 
spend a few days with Mrs. 
Ream's sister, Mrs. Lester Kline 
and husband.

Mr. aiKl Mrs. Joe E. Hodges 
were in Cleveland Tuesday at
tending the Post Office Veterans 
Organization Picnic held at Lake- 
wood Park. Mr. Hodges is a char
ter member of the organization.

and Mrs. Richard Chapman.
D. D. Starkey of Akron was a 

supper guest Friday evening of 
Mr. and Mia. R. E. Van Wagner.

Postoma and Bonchw Wedding 
Miss Jacobs Postema, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Postema of 
New Haven, and ^ Staff Sgt Har
old Bosscher. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhyne Bosscher of Grand Rapids, 
Mi^. were united in manrUge 
last Friday evening at the home 
of the bride's brother. Harris Pos
tema at Plymouth. The Rev. J. C. 
Scholten of the Christian Re
formed Church at CeleiyvlUe per
formed the double ring ceremony.

After the ceremony the couple 
left for a motor trip to Michigan.

Mrs. Bosscher, a registered 
nurse, received her training at 
Butterworth Hospital^ at Grand 
Rapids, and since her graduation 
has been on duty at Municipal 
Hospital, Willard.

Bosscher. who has been in 
senrice in Italy for the past 20 
months with the ISth Air Force 
is now on a 30-day furiough. He 
will report Sept 3 at Sioux Falls. 
S. D., for reassignment

NEV HAVEN 
NEWS

T/4 Sgt and Mrs. L. C. McDan
iel and son Paul Malcolm of Ta- 
koma, Maryland, arc spending a 
fifteen-day furlough with her 
uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dickinson. They are en route to 
California. Sgt McDaniel is a 
technician at Walter Reed Hos
pital

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson 
and Sgt and Mrs. McDaniel and 
son spent Saturday afternoon at 
Rye Beach with Mrs. ZctU Dick-

University spent 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs.

and daughter. Mrs. Marjorie Vail 
and son Leslie of Centerton spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cline and ran.

Mrs. L. S. Wise and son Dean 
of Sanduaky spent Wednesday 
night with Miss Marjorie Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilcox rpent 

days vacation in Kentucky. 
Bobby Jo Curtis of Ply-

a few d;
Miss

mouth spent from Friday until 
Sunday evening with her cousin. 
Miss Patsy Grabach.

Ralph McKelvcy, Duane Sless- 
man, Robert Nicklcr, Loyd Bu;k- 
in^m. Kenneth Wilson, Scldon

’ey. I 
ikler,

Wiwwo,
Craft Billy Taulbee. Eddie Heck
man and Danny Van Wagner with 

Toys from Delphi 
ling trip at the Y.

Tbo film of Now YoHt's Buraau 
I MIsriiv PoTMois holds

fanfoofic mysiorios
strangor than fiction. Rood 
Whoroabottte Unlmowa*' by Xan 
Robb, In Tho Amorite Week 
tho mogoateo dtelsihulod 
ihb Sunday's (Angiat Chiea 
go Harald-Amorican.

okly,
with

REMOVED HOME

NO WORD ABOUT SON 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Arnold of 

West Broadway have bad no fur
ther word regarding the disap
pearance of their son William Ar
nold, who was last seen in Chico- 
go on July 14th.

SUBSTITUTING 
Mrs. Joe £. Hodges is substi

tuting during vacation periods at 
the North Fairfield Branch of the 
WiUard United Bank. She also 
assisted in the WUUrd bank.

TO TEACH AT RIPLEY 
Mrs. £. R. Haines, wife of Rev. 

Haines, has accepted a teaching 
position at Ripley Centralized 
Schools.

BABY BAPTISED
Lynda June, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Pitzeo, was bap
tised Sunday morning at the 
Methodist worship service by Rev. 
E. R. Haines.

REMOVED HOME 
. Mrs. Foster Keinath and infant 
daughter Lillian Joy were remov
ed to their .home on the County 
Line road Sunday evening in the 
McQuate ambulance.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

A marriage license was issued 
St Noiwalk to Robert Jacob>*. 19. 
clerk, WiUard, and Ruth Driver. 
19, New Haven, stenographer. 
Rev. G. C. Heffelflnger to officiate.

Harold Harry Basscher. X7, 
Hudsonville, Mich., staff sergeant 
army air corps and Miss Jacobs 

K I. Wilson was removed home j Mae Postema, 23, New Haven-^.
I in the Me- Rev. John C. Scholten to officiate.Monday afternoon 

Quate ambulance from the Shel
by hospital. However, his con
dition was such that he was re
turned the same evening to the 
hospital.

AUTO TRIPS

Miss Helen Noble entered the 
Hopkins CUnic at Cleveland Mon
day and returned home Tuesday 
evening. She waa accompanied by 
her mother and taken by Mr. Lan- 
ius in his auto.

Ed. Klekotta, Sr., was Uken by 
Mr. John W. Lanius in his car 
Wednesday to the Shelby Mem
orial Hospital for X-ray and ob- 
seratian.

VISITING HERE

Harland Wheadon, Red Cross 
field director, who has been over
seas 19 months, arrived Saturday 
in Plymouth and is now visiting 
his wife and son in the P. H. Root 
home. He Is enjoying a 30-day 
furlough before being reassigned. 
He and his wife and son expect 
to spend a portion of his leave 
with bis sister, Mrs. Paul Beede 
and husband at Homell, N. Y.

Lt (j g-) Rexibrd Baxter return
ed to Coronada. Calif., Sunday, 
after spending 12 days with hisj 
wife and famUy who are also vis- * 
iting in the P. H. Root home. For 
the first time in years, all mem
bers of the Root family were 
home at the same time.

Ricfaland 
LodKe 

F. &A.M. 
No. 201

MMlili,, k,ld mtr Moond 
tourth Mondays ta the snostth.

AMBULANCE TRIP
Mrs. Guy Cunningham and in

fant son were removed Tuesday 
afternoon from the Shelby hospi
tal ini the McQuate ambulance 
to the D. G. Cunningham home 
on Mulberry Street. _________

NOW OPEN
Bob's Barbarsbop la Plrmouth 
is taady to giva jou tha bast 
fas bail cttia sbavas. 

HOURS OPEN 
Mooday-Tuasday-Friday 
9:00 A. M. io 6:90 P. M, 

days • Sab 
M. to 6:30 
Thursdays 

0:00 A. M. TBl Noon

BOB’S
BARBERSHOP

Plyaioolh. Ohio

Oiiick Service for 
OEAD STOCK
New Washington 

Fertflizer
' Reverse f ^
Tat Chargas 1471

Z, G. BUCHBDB, lac. 
NEW WASHINOTON, ORia

eight boys from Delphi enjoyed 
a camping trip at the Y. M. C. A 
camp near Peru Friday night and 
Saturday. They were accom
panied by Rev. WiUiam Stewart 
and Rev. Frank Bauman.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Fouser and 
daughter of Akron spent the 
week-end with Supt and Mrs. 
Karl Bodenbender and family.

The W. S. C. S. will be enter
tained Thursday. Aug. 16th. at the 
home of Mrs. Chanccy Wood- 
worth at her home 29 J^ftey St., 
Shelby. O. Mrs. James Waters and 
B4rs. A. H. Newmeyer are assist
ing hodriesses.

Miss Mollie Dimn was a Sun
day dinner guest of Misses Anna- 
Jean, Jennie and Evelyn New
meyer,,

Mr. and B4rs. Archie Steele and 
daughter, Sandra, spoit Sunday 
at Rye Beach with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Patterson and son.

Donald Chapman. Fred Dalton, 
Donald Stevens, BUI CUrk, Elmer 
Clark, Harold Smith and Lee 
Buckingham are at Camp Val- 
cski, near Columbus this week 
with the State Guarda of Com
pany G, Norwalk,

Mrs. Dobald Chapman and Miss 
Jeanette Cbspman are enjoying 
a vacation this week at Rye 
Beach.

Mist Delores Yotasy of North 
Fklrfield has baaa a tow
days with her groiMiaiefili; |ito

10 >• 1 YOUR 

ROCK ^ WORMS
Sure you’ve got poultry thieves rob
bing you of poultry profits if your flock 
is badly infested with large round worms ' 
and cecal worms.
Woirn that growing flock NOW—and 
again in six weeks. Help those pullets, 
prove the productive qualities you paid 
for. Use Dr. Salsbury’s AVI-TON in 
their mash — it’s the easy way to gc( 
rid of wonns.

PACTS SnOH HATCHERY
HATCHING MONDAYS’* THURSDAYS 

TILL 10.
Phone 2781 —a3a«*.)0.

-'r':

■I1
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» News of Those In Service »
AMi«iMd

, Jeas F. Robartson, seaman sec
ond cUas, and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Robertson of Ashland, was 
recently assigned to the '’Mighty 
2," the USS Ingraham at Shoe- 
niaker, Cal. HU wife. Gladys,

Wise avemie in Mansfield.
Fhior to enter 

April, IMS, Rol 
ployed at the Westinghouse. and 
attended Mansfield Senior high 
■ehooL 
oelved 
Training Station, IlL

HU brother. Elton, operates 
Bobby's Badio Service in Ply
mouth.

Back Oa Job
Thomas C. Hoffman. kUnsfteld, 

has returned to hU job as deputy 
in the office of Howard Wenn: 
county clerk of courts, a post 

1 be 1

Att^bury. Ind., after

ling, 
i he

left two years ago when 
L inducted into the army.
^ honorably discharged at Camp
^ Att^bury. Ind, after he v
^ wounded in action la France.

Uodorgoea I^aSniag *
George Woodrow Briner, 23, 

mac*hinUt's mate, third class, 
USNR. of Shelby, arrived at Nor- 
folk, Va.. recently to train for 
duties aboard a new destroyer of 
the Atlantic Fleet

Briner U a veteran of 14 months 
duly aboard a destroyer escort in 
the Pacific. He wears ribbons for 
the American Theater, the Asia 
tic-Padfic Theater with three 
stars and the Philippine libera 
tton with one star.

He U the son of Frank Briner, 
route 2, Shelby. Before eolUting 
in the navy, he was employed by 
the Autocall Co. Briner was 
graduated from Shelby high 
school

Home Boon . ^
Bob Metcalfe, meroiani ma

rine, called hU mother, BArs. El
mer Colbert Monday morning 
that he bad landed ip Mobile, Al
abama. and expected to be In 
Plymouth scMne time thU week 
end. He has been gone for nine 
months.

Purloo^ Up
Cpl Byron Griest left Sail 

day morning for Ft Dix, N. 
after enjoying a 30-day ktrlough 
with hU wife. daughtecARd other 
•reWves.

Bitofs
CpL Lyle Biddinger of Ft 

Stoi^. Va., spent the week end 
in Plymouth with hU wife and 
other relatives.

Pvt Robert E. Penman of Shel
by returned to Williams Fielc 
Arte., after an 18-day furlougl 
with hU parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perman. The family U well- 
known here

Dan Shepherd, navy, U enjoy-

Guy Cunningham. AMM 1/c. 
South Weymouth, Masa., U home 
on a short leave visiting hU wife 
and new son at the home of hU 
parrtita, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Cun 
ningham, Sr., of Mulberry street

Pvt. Ralph Willett of Camp 
Wheeler. Ga., arrived Wednesday 
morning on a 10-day furlough to 
visit faU parents. Mr. and Mrs.

m ’WtUett of West of Ply
mouth- He reporU to Ft Riley, at 
ie expiration of hU leave.
Eddie VanderBili, navy, who U 

Ationed at Glenview, HI., spent
few hours Sunday with his |>ar- 

nts, Mr. arul Mrs. John Vandcr- 
lUt
Clarence Mills, navy, left Tues

day for Texas, to report after vis
iting his parenU and other rela
tives.

Cpl Paul Johnston arrived 
’Tuesday morning from overseas 
duty in Germany on a 30-day fur
lough.

James E. Keller, son of Mr. 
and Mra Judd Keller left last 
Wednesi^ for Great Lakes, HI,

have received word from their 
grandson, 2^ James Crockett 
that he now has an A. P. O. out 
of San Francisco. He has been at 
Ft Ord., Calif.; and is presumably 
headed for the Pacific Theater of

Yank Mapesiae Carries Story 
ef Xnvaston.

In the July 8 issue of the ^n- 
tinental edition of the “Yank” the 
Army weekly, an article entitled 
"The Payoff’ gives a vivid des
cription of the final phase of the 

—the sweep across the Roer 
and the Rhine, fanning out deep 
into Germany in all directions un
til one day the war was over. The 
article was written by Sgt Ralph 
G. Martin, Yank Staff Correspon
dent and covers the complete his
tory.

Pfc. Sid Thomas, son of Mr. and 
Bte P. W. ’Thomas, was a mem
ber of the first squadron of the 
first platoon of the 334th Inf., 84th 
Division that was the first to 
cross the Roer River In the first 
wave. ’The article goes on to tell 
about the successive cities as they 
fell and at one time the 84th 
the nearest to Berlin. However, 

ras halted to let the Russians 
take the city.

Pfc. Thomas is now near Heid
elberg, Gennany, on occupational 
duty but began July 30th. on an 
intensive .eight weeks jungle 
training course.

At Camp WoUm
Pvt Berlin C. 2^1lner is now 

stationed at Camp Wolters. Tex. 
Pvt Zellncr and wife, formerly 
resided with Mrs. Iva Gleason 
before his induction in the army- 

His address is:
Co. D 6ist Bn., 4th PUt

Gtois PemaottoQ 
Harold Barber, with a ■ bomb 

squa^ sUtiolned in Nordholz, 
Germany, has been promoted 
captain. He has been overseas 
two years. A brother, Lt Charles 
Barter, who has been at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
IL F. Barber, for a furlough, has 
gone to Camp Adair. Ore. Mrs. 

^John Andrews of Plymouth is 
a sister to the boys.

Graduates 
Spencer Heath, photographer’s 

mate third class, son ‘of Mrs. G. 
M. Heath of 140 Mulberry street 
Lancaster. O.. graduated with 
high scholastic average from the 
Naval Training School (photogra
phy), Naval Air Station. Pensa
cola. Fla., on July 28. The five- 
month course trains photograph- 
.ers for combat duty with the 
fleet.

" Heath, who has been in service 
two years, look his boot training 
at Great Lakes, HI. and was sta- 

Minneapolt!
>ein| 
hool

tended Plymouth high school and 
ed from the Columbus

photo Ub. before being assigned 
to photography school

On Furlottfh
light OHieer Dayton Cramer, 
ntly of St Josej^, Mo., and 

a C-16 first pilot is spendic, 
furlough at the home of his par
ents, Btr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer 
on North St. His wile, the for
mer Dawn Saxton of Newark. N. 
J., is also visiting in the home. 
F/0 Cramer will report at Nash- 
vine, Tenn.. for reassignment and 
Mrs. Cramer will remain for 
time with his parents.

Comptetea Trainfaig 
Pvt James E. Rhine hoL com

pleted his basic training at Camp 
Crowder, Mo. and has i^n trant- 
foiTcd’to radio operator’s school 
for an 11-weeks’ course. He be
gan his classes on Monday.

New Addreee
Pvt. James E. Rhine 35999816 
Co. C.. 32st Sig. 'Tng. Bn.. 
7th Regt
Camp Crowder. Mo.

New Address
Cpl. Eugene F. StotU, 35338960 
5ih Bn., F.A.S. Det 
JASCO 3 
Fort SiU, Okla.

SOCIETY
Mise Jacoba Postema, of 
WUlard, Weds 
H. Bosscher

Miss Jacoba Postema, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Pos- 
tema

and Mrs. Rhyne Bosscher. of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., were united 

Tiage at the home of her 
brother. Harris Postema, at Ply
mouth, Friday evening at 8 
o'clock.

The Rev. J. C. Scholten of the 
Christian R^ormed church at 
Celeryville, read the double ring 
ceremony In the presence of the 
immediate families of the young 
couple.

The bride wore a powder blue 
gaberdine suit with white acces
sories and a shoulder corsage of 
white roses. After the ceremony 
they left for a motor trip in 
Michigan.

The bride, a registered nurse, 
had her training at Butterworth 
hospital at Grand Rapids, and 
since her graduation hat been 
duty at Municipal hospital in Wil 
UnL

Sgt Bosscher has been in ser
vice in Italy for the past 20 { 
months with the 15th Air Force.

He has a 30-day leave and re
ports Sept. 3. at Sioux Falls. S. D., 
for reassignment.

KA2EL GROVElJtDlES 
HOLD ALL-DAY MEETING

The Hazel Grove Ladies Aid 
held an all day meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Roscoe Major, with 
19 members and one guest. Miss 
Alice McKinney. After the pot 
luck dinner, a ^ort business 
meeting and program occupied 
the guests. The next meeting 
will be held at Mrs. Roy Faulk
ners with Mrs. Emmett Egner, 
Mrs. George Stroup, Mrs. Earnest 
Loveland and Mrs. Victor Stine 
assisting.

BUSY FINGERS 
MEET TOMORROW

The Busy Finge 
meet with Barbara and Helen Fox

JUST ARRIVED...
JSeaiff

INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES

49S0
Seaty

BOX SPRINGS
39S0

Other Mattresses 14.95 to 39.95

R.E.McQUATE
re . . . Funeral DirscSors 

Plymouth* Ohio

gers 4-H club will

graduated
high school in 1942.

imber of the swinruning team 
school

member < 
^ile in

graduated
lag a leave with his parents, Us- *om Plymouth High School and 
and Mrs. Neal Shepherd. * ‘ ........."■*later moved to Mansfield has 

joined the Navy and is now sta
tioned at Sampson, N. Y. His ad
dress is:

Irwin Junior Amick A/S 
Co. 512 Bk 
Sampson,

Home From Tha PadSc 
Sgt Henry VanderBUt, ntem- 

hft of Ohio’s famous 37th divi- 
sitNi. has returned home and is 
now enjoying a 30-day fiu-lough 
with his wife and parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John VanderBUt He 
had been overseas 38 months.

He was met at Camp Atterbury, 
Ind. by his parents, his wife of 
Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Van Loo and son of Plymouth. 
The entire group then returned to j 
Plymouth.

Friday, August 10th at 2:30 
o’clock. The last meeting was 
held at the Home of Betty Ann 
Hutchinson with five members 
present. Sunday, July 22nd. the 
members accompanied by their 
mothers, went to Seltzer park, 
Shelby for the day.

Phyllis Willett, news reporter 
—O—

O. C. 8. PICNIC TODAY.
Members of the O. E, S. Chap

ning, Thursday. Aug. 9th 
:lock at the Mary Fate 

; rcqi
tA>id>

another son ( . Bernard Vander-

this
at 6 o’clock 
Park. Each member is requested 
to bring Ublc service, sandwiches 
and a covered dish. Ice cream and 
hoi drinks will be served by the 
committee.

In case of rain, the affair will 
be held at the Chapter Rooms, 
and in this event, members are 
asked to bring card tables.—□—
WSC8 MEETING.

Church
Bilt »nd wife at FlrankUn, Ind.l ^eld Thursday with 27 mcm-
CpL VanderBilt is lUtioned at At- 
terbuiy, but hla wile reildea in 
FYankUn.

ST. J08EPH-S CHURCH 
Bar. Clanwnt Oappart. Paaier
Haaa on Sunday at 8:00 a. m. 
Mala on Fritey_at 7:30 a. n
PRESBYTERIAK CHURCH 
Hawvd L. BalbaL MoMat
Sunday achool convenea atalO 

a. m, Robert SpoueUer, nipt.
Catherine Taylor claaa will hold 

their regular monthly meeting 
Tueeday evening at the honie of

h

Mrs. Vandervort Mrs. Sams will 
continue the discussion of church 
history.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Evaratt R. KainM. Pastor

Thursday, 8 p. m.. Mid-week 
service at the home of Mrs. St. 
Clair.

Sunday 10 a. m.. church school

AND

FRENCH
FRIES

EVERY FRIDAY 
EVENING •

7M to IMO P. k.

BERT’S
Palbnui Tavern

Pboaw mi WlUaid

Paul Scott, supt 11 a. m.. church 
worship Subject: "Nothing But 
Leaves” or "Fruitless Life.”

August 19th. Lakeside Institute.
Aug. 9-19th, Camp Sychar.

FIRST EVANGEUCAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Worship at 11 a. m.
Subject for Sunday’s sermon: 

•Two Ways of Worship." Based 
upon Luke 18, 9-14.

Man is a religious being. He 
will have some kind of God and 
worship. There is everywhere 
some sense of conviction of a Su
perior Power, Who is entitled to 
our homage and whom It is man’s 
business to worship. It is vitally 
important that we should be able 
to know how to approach God and 
the manner we ought to employ 
to seek His face. "O come, let 
ua worship the* Lord ”

UBRART NOTES
All members of the Plymouth 

Library Board were present for 
their annual picnic August 2nd at 
the Mary Fate Park. Later, thelary
group adjourned to the porch of 
Mrs. Sam Bachrach for their busi
ness meeting. The next meeting 
is announced for August 30. with 
Mias Fenner.

Now Enerclopadto.
For years the Library has been 

in need of a good up-to-date en-. 
csrclopedio and while several havr 
bMn furnished, none has been 
complete enough to fill the needs! Sunday evening at the home of 
of patrons. Recently, Miss Jessie Mr. and Mrs. Gail Kuhn of Mans- 
Traugcr purchased a World Book 
Encjrclopcdlo that includes the 
death of Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and the biography and picture 
of President Truman taking the 
office of president. This book has 
been made possible by money giv
en to the Library by Mrs. Eleanor 
Searle Whitney. High School stu
dents will find it especially val
uable for this year’s work.

^ Other New Books.
Other new books available to 

the public are:
Robinson Crusoe, USN, Clark;

Wayfarers, Wlckerdon; Dragon 
Harvest, Sinclair; X*ay That Pis
tol Down, Powell; CapUin Horn- 
blower, Forester; The Red Haired 
Lady. Corbett; A Lkm Is In the 
Streets, Langley; The Townsman,
Sedgee.

bers present. One new member, 
Mrs. Cortella Smith, was added 
10 the rolls. The luncheon com
mittee was Mrs. Jessie Holtz. Mrs. 
Iva Gleason, Miss Jessie Colo and 
Miss Margaret Cole assisting the 
group.

The devotions were conducted 
by Mrs. Willard Ross and the 
Book Study by Mrs. Frank Pitzen.

For the September 
following committee 
charge of the noon lunch: Mrs. 
J. A. Schneider, Mrs, R E. Burdge 
and daughter Miss Juanita 
Burdge, Mrs. B. R. Scott. Devo
tions will be in charge of Mrs. 
Ira Roes and the program by Mrs. 
O. Downend.

eting. 1 
ill be

honoring P\*t.
icring 
avid I

MT. HOPE LUTHERAH 
CHURCH

Hrarr E. Bsaha. Paator
10 a. m. Church School Robert 

Fonythe, SupL
11 a. m. Mominc Worahip.

-Ready for Anything.' 
Mooday^ 2 p. m. Juifunlor Leaifue

Friday, August 10, 8:30 p. m. 
Chvth CoitneU..

OmCIATSS AT NUNERAL
Rev. J. J. Adams, retired Meth

odist sniaister of the Shelby road, 
oflSeUted Saturday at the funeral 
sendees for F)ra^ Jeoes, 78, of 
GaUeii. Burial was made in the 
Iberk anustwy.

field Route, a cooperative 
uni
ng
ho were married Saturday 

evening and two nephews home 
from overseas duty. Pfc. Haldon 
Cheesman and Pfc. Willard Ross 
of Plymouth.

Pvt Kuhn is the gr;
Mr, and Mrs, Fred Ross who at
tended the affair as well as the 
following relatives from here: Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Ross and sons 
Pfc. Willard Ross and Dick Rosj^; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cheesman, 
daui^ters Mrs. Hersche! Fried

Zippy, Tangy, Tasty!

CURTISS MUSTARD
2 Styles — Salad and 

Horseradish.
On Wo •> All Om«i

Ckutiss Candy Company 
P»odocoi« «f Flao Feed*

and Marilyn; Pfc. and Mrs. Hal- 
den Cheesman and daughter of 

by; and a number of other 
relatives from nearby communi
ties.

—O—
MARRIED AT SHILOH.

Miss Frances Clever became the 
bride of Pvt David Kuhn Satur
day evening at 8 o'clock in the 
home of‘Miss Clever’s mother on 
Shiloh Route, in the presence of 
members of the immediate fami
lies. Attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin Clever.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gail Kuhn of Mansfield 
Route and a grandson of Mr. and 
Blrs. Fred Ross of Plymouth.

VISIT MBS. WYAKDT.
Bdrs. Nora Wyandt who now 

makes her home with her niece, 
Mrs. Perry Hoyt of Toledo greet
ed a group of former friends Fri
day and spent a pleasant day 
talking over old times and Ply
mouth.

Despite her 93 years, Mrs. Wy
andt is in fair health, made many 
inquiries about her friends and 
home town and asked to be 
membered to all.

Those who motered up for the 
day were Mrsi. Mabel McFadden, 
Mrs. J. W. McInUre, Mrs. hens 
Derringer and Mrs. P. W. Thomas.—□— __
GUESTS ENTERTAINED.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ruckman 
and daughter Juanita, entertained

last Saturday evening as 
F/O Dayton Cran 

t their
ful home on Mulberry St. Music 
was the feature of the evening, 
and a lovely lunch was served to 
the following: F/O Dayton C. 
Cramer and Mrs. Cramer, Mrs. 
Doris Gooding and son Lanny. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Cragner of Toledo. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Karl of New 
Washington, Mr. Robert Odson of 
Mansfield, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruckman. Miss Juanita and Miss 
Joanne Ruckman

BUY WAR STAMPS TODAYI

L. Z. DAVIS
23'/. Public Squan Plrmoulh

Insurance of Alt Kinds
luaruc That Raall, Inaura

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

C F. MITCHELL
Ucarnd Baal Eital* Bcoka, 

13 Eaal Main Sinai

Greenwich, Ohio

SOHIO
FLY SPRAY

KILLS FUES, FLEAS, ROACHES, 
ANTS, SPDERS, ETC

IQT METAL SPRAYERS 49c
SOHIO CATHE 9>RAY

91.19
BROlUN/c V2S33SI

'.4-
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VFTER reading 25 Ups on how to get along without sugar, 
a A we experienced a terrific ache in the sweet tooth.

The very subject matter started us dreaming about de
licious things to eat. As we pictured a thick, heavily 
frosted chocolate cake, we read about a sugarless corn
starch pudding.

It was our intenUon to write an editorial passing on to 
our readers a few of the best-sounding suggestions for mak
ing a pound of sugar do double duty. But we came to the 
conclusion that the only honest answer is to pull out your
sweet tooth and store it away until the shortage is over.

; with less sugar all right. But we
___ „ ^___________ „_it be easier to just grin and bear it
than to experiment with-the concoctions which are going

We can all get along 
think in general it might

to be dreamed up as “happy substitutes.’'

PRESroENTIAL UNE-UP

PRESIDENT TRUMAN’S request for a change in the line 
1 of ascendency to the Presidency is one which will be 
widely debated before any action is taken.

The President’s argument is that men elected by the 
people, rather than those appointed by him, should suc
ceed to the Presidency in the case of his death. He has 
suggested that the first in line be the speaker of the house 
and the second, the president of the senate.

But although these two men are elected by some of the 
peopife—the people of their district or sUte—on many occa
sions they might not be considered at all satisfactory to 

-the people as a whole.
If a change is to be made, it seems to us that we would 

get a man who met vrith greater public favor if the house 
was given authority to elect a new President from iU own 
group. In that event the local representative of each of us 
would have a vote and would each vote for a man who 
he thought would have the approval of his constituents.

IkkOmK
-HOW TO WM mmM fY anuRKi Nsnr

MAKING EMPLOYEES IMPORTANT
'’pHE subject of this story is president of a wine and 
A spirits shop in the downtown section of New York (!ity, 

where price cutting was rampant.
Seven years ago he found he had so much competition 

that he was about to be pushed into the East river. He 
tried to think of some way terbeat this competition, but a 
lot of brains were thinking on the other side. Thinking 
how they could keep money out of his cash drawer.

He decided he would cut the price of. liquor still more. 
Then the Idea came to him that maybe a good place to go 
to work was in his own organization, instead of trying
further price cutting.

He decided to show more appreciation for his stall, and 
e feel import^t.

ier, as an 
i. bi

appr<
to let each one feel important. He started in with his 

experiment: She had worked for him for
years, but he'd tutrdly ever complimented her on her work.

He cofhplimented her for her patience and began call
ing her his head cashier. He had only one cashier, so nat
urally she was the head cashier. But she liked this little 
attention. When people came into his ofifice he introduced 
her and called her his head cashier. She liked it and in
stead of being colorless and Inconspicuous, when visitors 
were about, she talked to them, full of pride in her work.
- He had only one salesman, but Instead of referring to 
,bim over the telephone and in his presence, when others 
were there, as merely a salesman, he referred to him as 
-“manager in charge of sales.” The man liked it. It ap
pealed to his sense of importance.

He had only one shipping clerk. Instead of referring to 
him as the shipping clerk, he began calling him "our traffic 
manager.” The young man liked it.

'Immediately the morale of the organization went up. 
The stafi came earlier and worked with a better will, sim
ple as were the things Mr. Le Petri had do^

Ninety per cent of the retail liquor sttkes In New York 
do less than |50,(KX) business a year. By increasing hisr 
office morale, Mr. Le Petri has raised his sales volume to 
nearly $300,000 a year.

Advantages Offered 
Throu^ Cooperation 

In Conservation Plan

will in
clude all land ouUidc incorporat-

i!a?«
owning farm land in Hi 
ty will be given the opportunity 

l the propos

ed towns and villages. Anyone 
land 
ven 1 
• agai

ed soil bonservation district.
The establishment of a soil con

servation district in any county 
according to house bill No. 646. 
supplcfnental section 37S-13 to 3). 
indusive. enables farmers within 
the district to work together on 
Qweial problems relative to drain
age, supplemenUl farm- water 
supply* land use. For ex
ample. the board of supervisors 
elected fanners In the county 
may technical assistance

from the soil conservation service 
Conservation technicians may be 
requested to assist farmers i 
planning farm ponds to suppU 
ment their water supply and wit 
information on rotations that will 
mainuin a proper productivity 
balance on their farms.

The soil conservation district 
law is an enabling act This act 
is a too! with which a group of 
farmers nuy work in bringing to> 
gether various types of assistance 
that should aid them in carryii^ 
out a better farming program, 
is not a bureau, or a new depart
ment, but nterely a democratic 
wganfaeation whereby fanners
work together in an attempt to 
solve land use problemt.

Huron county has been granted 
the privilefe of holding a refer
endum in August to determine 
whether or not a district shall be 
estsblishod for the county.

PRIZES OFFERED 
ON NEW DEVICES

The Huron-co fair board has 
added a new department to their 
fair this year, which they hope 
will be of 
pie.

This new departm^t «>nsists 
of labor saving devices with priz 
es of $15, $10 $6 and $3 for fara 
motive power articles which 
includes tractors, etc. end heavy 
farm equi^ent which includes 
elevators, etc.

Prizes of $7. $5. $3 and $2 wiU 
be offered for garden and lawn 
power or equipment and $10 and 
$5 offered for any novelty dis
play which will include model
alrplf

AU articles must be strictly 
home made and no patented de
vices wiU be considered. They 
may Include manure loaders, 
tractors, ctUUvatocs. elevators and 
several other articles. Devices 
will be judged by the amount of 
labor saved, novelty, usefulness, 
simplicity, workmanship and 
safety.

Competition is open to . anyone 
and articles can be brought in 
Wednesday morning, Aug. 20th 
The committee in charge is Harry 

Smith, Chas, Ryerson, H. S. 
Dalton and Guy Hununon.

Entries can mailed to Mrs. 
Elfrcda Crayton, secy, court 
house, Norwalkl DeUils are 
printed on page 113 of the fair 
premium bo^.

DECKHANDS ARE 
BADLY NEEDED
Young men of not less than 16 

years and 10 months and not 
more than 17 years and 2 months 
of age are needed immediately 
to work as deckhands in cdlkin- 
ental ports on the harbor scale 
of pay, the chief of transportation, 
army service forces headquarters, 
Washington, announced t^ay.

A serious shortage of qualified, 
trained deckhands is empeding 
the ffow of war material at ports 

embarkation, the chief of 
transportation revealed.

Men of eighteen years of age 
and over are urged to apply pro
vided that they have a selective 
service status which ^ves reason
able assurance of their not being 
inducted. Discharged veterans

for imr ---------
tance In the recruiti

H.»M. BREAD
9 ■ Keeps Sandwiches Fresher 
9 Makes Better Toast 
9 Doesn't Mold EasUy 
9 Ftdl of Richness and Flavor 

Buy the best; ask for H.& M.

H. IM. Baked fioods Dueled Dai^ te These Stores;
ARKCT,
Nevfna'

I SB
HARRY’S MARK 
G E. DAVIS,

Plymouth SHUTT GROCERY. Plymoutii 
McQuate Grocery, Shiloh

SEAMAN’S MARKET, Shiloh

GUERNSEY SETS 
AHiGH RECORD
Peto-borouch, N. H.—A four- 

year-old refiatered Guerniey

ria. owned by Roger A. BU 
Manafield, O.. hai completed

cow. Green Meads Queen Wista- 
_ r A. Blacl

eld,
creditable Advance Register 
cord of 144S35 pounds of milk, 
and 63SA pounds of butterfatand 
besides this record, this cow pro
duced a healthy calf for her own-

Queen Wistaria it the thirty 
fourth daughter of the famous 
Guerniey sire, Lancaster King of 

;ty-four

ughi
sire, Lancaster Kl 

the Meads, that has sixty 
sotu and daughters in the Per
formance Register of The Amer
ican Guernsey Cattle Club.

ThU record was supervised by 
the Ohio State University and re
ported to the American Guems 
Cattle Club for approval and pi 
llcation.

MORE CANNED 
FOODWniGO 

TO CIVILIANS
> eligible for immediate accep- 
ice In the recruiting program.

>licanU will be 
appointed to a six-weeks’ training 
course at the transportation corps 
civilian marine school. New Or
leans Port of Embarkation. La.

Upon completion of training,
deckhands will be assigned to one ____ . ___ _
of the ports of embarkation and! 1945 pack for civilian consum:

More canned vegetables will be 
available to civilians of Richland 
county than early estimates pro
vided as the result of a recently 
announced War Food Administra 
tion order based on adjusted Ar
my requirements.

According to the new order a 
toUl of 103^200.000 cases of vege- 
Ubles will be released from the

will receive the pay of fully qual- tion this year. On the basis
ifled deckhands to conform with 

prevailing wage rates of'that 
locaUty.

Young men in Ohio. Kentucky.
West Va.. and Indiana may apply 
for appointment to the fifth zone 
transportation officer. 52 South ductioos 
Starling street, Columbus 8. O. ' ' are for sruip and lima beanz. car-

ip-
o£

24 cans. No. 2 size, to a case, the 
share of civilians in tliis county 
would be about 1,514,000 cans, ac
cording to W. C. Stolk. vice pres
ident of the American C.an Co. 

Percentagewise, the largest re
in Army requirements

part
waging

igree-
larter

Washlogtoa D. C. (NWNS).-Al- 
though the defeat of Wlnstoo 
CburchUl's Conservative party la 
England come as s severe shock 
to government leaders here. It is 
not expected that the x'letory of the 
lasbor party will alter Great Brit
ain's International policies. For de
spite the wide difference in the do
mestic goals of the different par
ties in England, all are believed to 
be in agreement on foreign policy. 
Consequently there is little danger 
of any relaxation on the part of 
the English government in wa 
the war against Japan or in »\ 
ing to the terms of the Chi 
written lo San Francisco.

Although the Charter 
with little opposition in our senate. 
It U feared thot there may be 
many battles over it when the time 
comes to carry out its purposes. 
For. although most senators think 
there is no question but that it c 
mits our country to have troops 

lU for International

will not admit t 
mlUcd without passing separate 
logUlatloo. They also will not ad
mit that approval of the Char 
gives the Presideot power to < 
tro^ without approval by c . .

moNlet, refrlgeraton. vacuum 
cleanen, sewing machines, stoves, 
plumbliig and bating equipment, 
and electrical

msau
iterprev 
nonnal

mal < 
tion 1board says that reeooverslon 
mans ara pfograsatog rapidly In 
mm Itadlag ladoatrias and that 
moiw and mor« produata win return 
to the rearkat as materials becocne 
avaaatala. The fact that w
In June gives tome iadlcatton of 
the amount of suppUte and man
power, formerly tioed for war pur- 
pooea. which ere now avaOthle for

use.
Among the products on vrbleh Am 

WFB says reecaveraloo progreas U 
pMttstdarty

rvxxiSMraHin
sewing maebJ 
and ^stiaf 

rlcel appUane 
Reduction in points for 

»****^H not necessarily be ini 
ed os indicating a more

The ; 
I and nis still precarious and may become 

worse than at present Host re- 
tions in point values for foodsdue 

of I
for too

all kinds, therefore, should 
tsidered os < ' 
he repor 
( of the r

only temporary.
The reported shortage of soap la 

ne of the major headaches of the 
government at the present moment 
Although the government assxues 
US that the supply of soap and soap 
products is sufficient to fill our 
needo, the boarding of soap is caus
ing major shortages. Clinton P. 
Anderson, secretary of agriculture. 
In on effort to halt panic buying 
of soap, released information to 
show that the soap supply avail
able to civilians is going to ba 
greater rather than leas than be
fore and said there wai 
to ration it. But so 1. . .
has been able to stop housewives 
from cleaning the grocer's Bbelves 
of sU available soup products.

Although only about 30.000 men 
wlB be ellffUe for release from 
service under the new pelat sys
tem esteblished by the navy, the 
plan is said te have hHped 
streoglhen morale among the okl- 
er officers and enlisted men who 
can now figure on a definite time
cMUan

The
the navy
eadi

simple system estahUthed toy 
ivy Is: one point U given for 

eadi year of a man's age; another 
pofnt for each four of ourv-
1^ Piff^three te 9T pointj are 
Meded to apply for release, the dlf- 
fereoee dependiagjupoo the brooch 
of the oenrlee. Thus a men wfeo 
is 41 ytarv old (41 petnU) and who 
has been In the navy for 4 yean 
<13 points) could now api^ Cor r«

rota, tomatoes and tomato catsup 
and juice. The mUlUry forces 
are tsJung more sweet com, sau
erkraut, sweet potatoes, aspara
gus, peas, spinach and tomato 
paste.

Mr. Stolk said it cannot be pre
dicted now when items not per
mitted in cans will be plentiful 
again in civilian markets as re
lease of metal for civilian use de
pends on the prepress of the war 
in the Pacific. He added that 
many items, such as breakfast 
foods and similar products, not 
previously packaged in tin cans 
are now going to the troops in the 
Pacific area in this type of con
tainer. This, he said, is due to 
the fact that the can provides 
maximum protection against the 
moist humid climate of the 
cific.as well as against the exig- 
f'ncics of difficult landing condi
tions and the hazards of modem 
warfare.

INSURANCE FOR 
CROPS CAN BE 

HAD TO SEPT
Federal crop insurance affording 

protection for the famicr against 
loss of his 1946 wheat crop from 
odverse weather conditions, will 
tie available to farmers until Sept. 
15, It was announced today at 
the county Triple-A office.

The insurance, set up under a 
program enacted recently by con
gress. is offered to all per^ns 
who have an interest in the pro
duction of wheat, including land
owners, tenants, and sharecrop
pers. Applications for insurance 
must be filed before the crop is 
seeded this fall and no later than 
Sept IS.

Coverage of 50 or 75 percent 
of the average farm yield is avail
able to farmers. The program is 
under the direction of the AAA 
which will name agents in each 
of the county's towndbipa to han
dle applications.

SPOKE AT HObCECOMXMG 
Rev. F. A. Hinman. former pas

tor of the Edison circuit of the 
Methodist church was the princi
pal speaker at the homecoming 
services held Sunday at the Boun
dary Methodist diurch.

Rev. Hinman served the local 
ethodist church some yean ago 

and is now associated with the 
Methodist Children's Home at Be-

HUNTING LAWS 
REMAIN SAME

Hunting regulations tentatively 
announced'this year by the Ohio 
Conservation Commi^cm were 
confimted at the July meeting in 
Columbus with only one minor 
change.

The season on pheasants, rab
bits, partridges and grouae will 
o^n at 11 a. m. OMcial Ohio 
Time, on Friday, November 16. 
The season on these game tdrds 
will close December 1, but rab
bits will remain legnl quarry un
til January 12. All opening and 
dosing dates are included in the 
open season.

The season on inland trapping
and night hunting for furbMOlng 
animals will open at 6 p. m. No
vember 16 arid will close Jan
uary 19. The season on trapping 
in the Lake Erie District win 
dose March 15.

The squirrel season in the 
southern zone of the state will 
open September 15 and in the 
northern zone ^ptember 32. The 
season in both zones will close 
October 1.

READ THE WANT ADtl

PROCEEDINGS » HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Delbert B. Barnes, ar.. estate: 
Win admitted to probate and rec-- 
ord. Delbert B. Bames. jr. ap
pointed executor. Wm, Fit^ 
Wm. Lawrence and Lee Merrill 
apolnted appraisers.

Smith Parratt*estate: InvcntMy 
filed. Value $43,123.11.

Norma SUliman Gdnshp: Fbiil 
accounting filed.

James H. Fawcett estate; Inven
tory field. Value $12,556.56.

Claire Campbell Southard ea- 
Ute: Will admitted to probate and 
record. W. K. Southard appolaC- 
ed executor. J. E Wise. R. C. 
Brown and Ray Snook appointed* 
appraisers.

Sarah A. Showers estate: In
ventory filed. Value $610(MMl

POOL ROOM AND BOFT
DRINK PARLOR OPEN

Elza Corfman and his soo-in- 
law, Russell Kitchen, hsve open
ed their new pool room and soft 
drink parior in the building oppa- 
site the postoffice on West Mans
field street. New Waddngton. 
They have pool and card tabtes, 
and sell soft drinks, cigars, ta-

Mr. and Mrs. KHcben and sem 
Keith are former Plymouth raai- 
dmts. Mr. KiUhen was |»tdec- 
tlonist at the Plymouth theater.

HUB OF
FARM
ACTIVITY

hM tiiipSn can «dl b* 
cHM n* «wnr-*a lob sf
Im ocfbt/. Hr in WasMM 
msodi bals n rmwjmtim ... 
am ns fwMT 9m oiJ oNsn 
la kb barfoM Musa... bMsa 
UndoaelshbinldiMn. Mwa 
m4 mm trnman hsva mmo Is 
tm/bm n* of nlifSiwi
awriw. IWt b bkf nr poiOrw 
pl—tarii Oi InsiHif iwsInla 
ahm aarriaa far «• n« fatann 
«ba Is ^ sm-

#
T|w Isrthsrs $hif TsIsiAim 6t
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Mr. and Mrc. John Weller. 

"daufhUrr Alice, and Mrs. Edna 
Rhine spent Sunday in Cleveland.

Mrs. Earl ICcQuate spent Sun* 
day and Monday in Cleveland 
with her mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Brumbacb.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Spillette, 
daughter Judith and son Arthur 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
Mrs. Florence Brokaw.

Mrs Bertha O'DeU of Cleveland 
is ending some time with her 
grandmother, Mrs Bertha Ber- 
berlck. v

Tnd Holtz left Saturday for 
Cleveland to spend a few days

Mias Marilyn Gundntm of San
dusky. returned to her home Fri
day after spending the post week 
widi her cousin. Janice Rhine.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Wm. Hough were Mr. 
and Mrs iCaymood Swimmer and 
dau^ter of Port Clinton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frazier GiUer and son 
of Gallon.

Janice Rhine, in company with 
ftiends from Shelby and Shiloh, 
enjoyed the excursion to Canada 
on Sunday.

Mrs btella Barr of Mansfield 
spent Tuesday with her brother. 
Leroy Brumbach and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brown 
Lakewood. O. were guests o' 
the week end in the homes oi 
Mr. and Mrs C. M. Lofland and 
Mrs Mabel MePadden.

Mrs. Reed Page of Ashland 
Mrs. Ann Rosenberry of Cleve
land. Mrs. Ernest Hartzell of Wil
lard spent Thursday with their 
sister. Mrs C. L. Shoup of Ply-

STVDBNT TO STAR 
MN ONLY A YEAR

tenju. WcUs u BOW a tsU- 
M(ed BBiM OD the dniaatk M* 
rial, -WaouB la White." heard 
ea WLW, Meaday threafh Fri
day at p. bl. BWT. Starred 
la Bileea Holaiei, ' Sarajaae 
•tarted oa the prafraai aa ita- 
deat aarae laat year. '

Thunday trom Cincinnati, where 
he apent two weeka with Bobby 
Derr and family.

Bill Derr left Sunday for hi< 
home in Cincinnati. He apent 
last week visiting friends in Ply
mouth.

Mr. knd Mr*. Charles Pagel and 
son of Lima were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Davis and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R M. Draper and 
three children of Dallas, Tt 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Filkin and 
two children of Freeport, Long 
Island and Mrs. Effio Elliott of 
Norwalk will be guests today. 
Thursday, of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Lippus.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark of San 
dusky, Ben Hasselbach of Ba) 
Bridge and Chris Johnson of Fre
mont' were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Jlra, O. M. Lamoreaux and 
Mrs. Christine Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reese and 
daughter, Mrs. Dale Henderson of 
Beach City. O., and Mrs. Hannah 
Salter of New Philadelphia were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J..F. Schneider and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Swangcr 
of Akron were overnight Friday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sams and 
son David enjoyed their vacation 
last week, Uklng advanUge of 
the excursion Thursday from San
dusky to Leamington. Canada. 
Several other trips to the lake 
were enjoyed also.

Mrs, Norma Patton returned 
Saturday evening from a thirty 
day visit With her husband. Pfe, 
Toy Patton of Ft Jackson, S. C.

Mrs. Clyde Foraker aivl Mrs. 
Chester Ervin and daughter El
eanor of Shelby left- Wednesday 
for f?pHng<u>ld, O., to visit Mrs. 
Foraker’s mother, Mrs, Robert 
Reedy for a week,

Mrs, Robert Rudd and daughter

Judy are visiting relatives this 
i.'eek in Chelsea. Mich.

Miss Velma McGinty, Fate- 
lool 

ofijoyii
-er Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Kooken of 

Fitchville and Jesse Richey of 
Greenwich were Thursday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Vo^worth 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs.: Frank Pagcl of 
Willard were Friday evening call
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis.

' Tuesday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert MacMichacl and 
daughter in the Thorr Woodworth 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
MacMichael, Hyde Park, N. Y.. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Mac
Michael of Mansheld.

Mr. David Kochenderfer and 
daughter. Miss Helen, of Elyria, 
and Miss Ruth Weigant of Paines- 
ville, were Sunday afternoon 
callers of Mrs. K. I. Wilson. Lat-

OiiynORUJBlK
■ 111 nrcxnrii
rriday-Saluidar, Aug. 10-11

“MURDER, MY 
SWEET'

-plus-
gene AUTRY

‘RANCHr^DE’
Saa.-Maau-Tuas. Aog. 10-14

Fred MacMurray 
Lynn Bari

^CAPrEODIE’
WMbm-ThandaT. Aag. tS-K

“THAT’S THE 
I SPIRIT”
fee

•taBloiHle'

in the day both parties called 
K. I. Wilson, at the Shelby

Blissfleld, Mich., were week end 
cr. Mrs. D. 
They were 

accompanied home by their 
daughter imogene and Eileen, 
who have been visiting in the 
Faust home.

GASTAMBA
Shelby • Ohio

Fii<Ur-SaIurdar, Aug. 10-11

Fred MacMurray 
Marjorie Main

‘MURDER, HE SAYS’
SECOND FEATURE

‘Blazing Frontiers’
RUN. - MON. - TUE8. 

Aug. U-U-U

UpitRSON

Cocafag Aug. lO-OO-tl

‘CAPTAIN EDDIE”
mmmm

Miss Carrie Gries of Washing
ton, D. C., accompanied by her 
cousin, Miss May Page, were 
guests Wednesday of Mrs. A H, 
Mowery and family of Ashland.

Mrs. NeUie Sickel and daughter 
have returned to their home 
Swarthmore. Pa., after spending 
some time with the former’s 
mother, Mrs, Wm. BlUenger.

Mrs. C. F. Webb and daughter, 
Betty of Willard, were Smulay 
evening visitors of B4r. and Mrs. 
Edward Ramsey and family.

Mm. Mabel Matthews of 
yria arrived Saturday to make 
her home with her mother. Mrs. 
Wm. Bittcnger. Her son has been 
visiting his grandmother since 
June.

Mrs. Ma 
ending a few days in the home 
of Mr. and Mf. Ch 
and daughter, Mrs. A1

Mrs. Stella Hatch is in New 
York City this week purchasing 
Christmas merchandise.

Mrs. L i b a Tomlinson and

Cleveland spent the week-end 
with their sister Mrs. Bittcnger 
of the New Haven Road.

Misses Ann and Adah McCague 
returned Tuesday to their home 
in Monogehelia City, Pa., after
spending 
home ofhome 
Lanius.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cramer of 
Toledo, were week-end guests of 
their brother and family on North 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lowry and 
son, Richard were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore SutlifT 
of Elyria.

Mrs. John Hankammcr of North 
Fairfield and BAisses Jessie and 
Margaret Cole were Wednesday
guests of Miss Ethel Maje

spent a few days 
last week with Mary Alice Leak

Joan Beck

TEMPLE ’■“ES
Now Playing—“BREWSTER’S MILLIONS”-D. O’Keefe-G. Patrick 
Friday and Saturday

“JEALOUSY'
John Loder — Jane Randolph

August 10 -11

'HANDS ACROSS 
THE BORDER"
Roy Rogers and Trigger

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday August 12-13-14

“A TREE GROWS 

IN BROOKLYN”
DOROTHY McGuire - JAMES DUNN

Wednesday and Thursday August 15 - 16

‘HORN BLOWS AT MIDNiTE’
JACK BENNY - ALEXIS SMITH

iii5iiiiiiii*iiitiiiiSii!iiii!Ki,teSiii>^^

PLYMOUTH theatre
* ■■N ■ mwm\w M ■■ Midnite Show Sat, 11:30

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

PRESTON STURGES
gives you a ninety minute 
lougb'hoppy. slde-spliiting. 
rtb-UckUng rid... hinnler than 
•Mlrocl* oi Morgan's Crook'.

Aug. 9-10-11

EDDIE BRACKENELLA RAINES
WILLIAM DEMAREST - a„».~i «.u.»

LATEST NEWS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Aug. 16-17-18

Ann BAXTER 

John HODIAK

^•^Sunday
Dinner

for A

SOLBIER
LATEST NEWS

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., AUG. 11,11:30
Also Sunday-Monday Aug. 12-13
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS — STARTS AT 2:00 P. M.

CARY GRANT
g»

ALEXANDER HALL’S

JAMES GLEASON 
TED D0NALDS0N'?«rctiiaiiA MCTMt

MARCH OF TIME Released August 10 
THE NEW U. S. FRONTIER

Midnight Show Sat. Aug. 18 - 11:30 p. m. 
Also Sunday-Monday August 19-20
SUNDAY SHOWS START i P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

;iHEriHOiieuriiiiiiiiiiAeE MEANT 
lOlGBIa^MOOiJGir

tmoTTow.

.ii;a\
Airmi'K niAiui/ ^B()\VMA^^ mivm

CARTOON NEWS
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WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

1 ^ PER W,ORD--------PER ISSUE 1 ^
MC BUY-SELL-SWAP-RENT JL15

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge - • • ■ 50c 
Obituaries, miniouun diarge - - . *
Reading Notices, hot over 5 lines • - • 50c

(0*w i Ubm. ISe pn Ua^
Display Ratet on Applieation

amount equal to ftva per cent of f-jcouncilmen preaei 
the estimated coat, but In no 
event more tban ten thousand 
dollars.

Plans and speciAcatkms ore on 
ale in the de|>a(tment of high' 
ways and the office of the r«i- 
deot district deputy director.

The director reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

PERRY T. FORD.
StaU Highway Director.

2'9c

CrMnwleh. O............Phone 74
Apr Itf

FOR SALE—9*room house, doub* 
J(? garage, close in,, arrai^ed 

for two families. Enquire 
mouth Advertiser.

Ply*
)-l6p

FOR SALE—«-pc dining • room 
• uite; buffet, table and 6 chairs. 

Dark oak. Mrs. E. P. Elliott, Shi
loh, Phone 2S51. 9-16c

FOR SALE—One pair boys’ tan 
ize 7^4: _

.Will forfeit ration
dress oxfords, size 

ally
stamp: also one pair gbod galosh- 

to fit oxfords. Phone 1161. 9p

2-year-old 
heifer with

FOR SALE—A nice 
Guernsey Ayershire hei 

4-day-old calf. See Bert Hunter, 
or phone 916^. 9p

FOR SALE —Used furniture in
cluding 100 lb. ice box. Chest

nut Bedroom suites, odds Sc ends, 
canc bottom dining room chairs 
and some antiques. O. J. Nickler, 
rear Sohio SUlion, Plynt>uth. O.

9-16-23

' FOR SALE
TREES. SHRUBS and ROOTS 
for fall lt4S and tpxiag 1946 de
livery. Make your plans and 
place your order now.
Plan! fruit for Victory over staX' 
vaBoa.

STARK BROS. NURSERIES 
liOwisiina. Missouri 

Represented by;^ 
CLARENCE W. VOOCL 

U W. Hish St. Plymouth. O.

WANTED 
AT ONCE!

PART TIME WAlTRESSt 
GOOD SAUUIT 

APPLY AT

BERT'S PULLMAN
Rt 194 Willard. Ohio

FOR SALE
Farm of 112 acres located approx

imately one (1) mile southwest 
of Plymouth Ohio, on State Route 
98 in Plymouth twshp., Richland 

fan
Sarah E. Baral 

will be sold by administrator at 
private sale for cash, if interest
ed submit bid in writing on or 
before August 15th. 1945, to Don
ald E. Akers, Administrator.

26-2-9-16 c.

A NEW DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Keinath 
of the County Line Road are the 
parents of a new daughter, bom 
Thursday at the Shelby Memorial 
Hospital. Mr. Keinath is a former 

lool

NEW RECORDS
JUfT aBBZVID

HAl. MelHTYBE!
1 Buy That Dream 
1 Do It All Over Again 

TOHY PASTCRi 
PleaM No Squeeze da

Jo« Gongelaz 
DAVID STHECTi 

I Don’t Care Who Know, It 
Nevada

PEIUnr COMO;
If 1 Loved You 
Tm Gonna Love That Cal

ROBBITS

NOT BESPONSIBLE FOB MY 
WIFE’S DEBTS-until she itaiis 

serving that wonderful, nour
ishing, energy-pocked cereal— 
Grape-Nuts. Every day. Twice 
on Sunday! 1 need the enei 
in malty • rich, sweet 
Grape-Nuts to sign all -those

he energy 
it-as-a-nut

Grape-r
checks. R.P.W.

by the late David Arnold locat
ed five miles.east of 
sisling of two farms of 80 «cres.

Shelby, i 
of 80 w

each with full set of buildings, 
and one tract of 40 acres without 
buildings. If interested write or 
phone Spencer & Kerr, 78 Mans
field Ave., Shelby. Ohio. Phone 
644L.

David A. Bricker 
Spencer S. Kerr 

Executors. 9-c.

nbipirion
slorm and screes doors just 
rivedL These havlag placed Ibeir 
orders please call at oace,—Brown 
ft MlUer.

STATE!
. JtTMENT . 
>li^bus, Ohio.

•OHIO 
P HIGHWAYS 
July 30. 1945

45-202
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT 

Sealed proposals will be re- 
the office of the Stateceived at the office of the S1 

Highway Director of Oh 
lumbus. Ohio, until 9:0 

ihio SUndard Time (10:00 A. M., 
.W.T.), Tuesday. August 21,E.W.T.), Tuesday. Au^pist 

1945, for improvements in: 
PROPOSALS NOS. 1 to 3 in

clusive are offered as one {uroject 
and will be awarded as one c 
tract

PROPOSAL NO. 1 
Richland County, Ohio, on Sec

tion D and part of Section E of 
the Mansfickl-CrestUne Road, 
State Highway No. 501. State 
Route No. 30-N.. U. S. Route No. 
30-N, in Madison and Springfield 
Townships, by applying a bitum
inous treatment. Item T-30 and 
T-31.

Pavement: Width 2U feet. 
Length 31.205 ft or 5.91 mile.

PROPOSAL NO. 2 
'Wehland County, Ohio, on part 

of Section H and Section I of tie 
Centerburg - Johnsville - Shelby 
Road, SUte Highway No. 683 
^te R^te Na 314, in Spring 
Aeld and Sharon Townships, by 
applying a bituminous treatment, 
Item T-30 and T-31.

Pavement: Width 18 
Length 32.472 ft or 6.15 mUes.

PROPOSAL NO. 3 
Richland County, Ohio, on Sec

tion F and part of Section G of 
the Newville - Mifflin - Shiloh 
Rood, SUte Highway No. 941, 
SUte Route Sn, in Blooming- 
grove Town^p. by applyii^ a 
bituminous treatment Item T-30 
and T-31.

Pavement: Width 18 feet. 
Length 21.120 ft. or 4.00 miles. 
ToUl estimated cost $51,467.27. 
Proposals Nos. 1 to 3 inclusive 

of thu project to be completed 
not later than 15. 1945.

ITie minimum wage to be paid 
to all labor employed on this con
tract shall be m accordance with 
the “Schedule of I^vailinc 
Houriy Wage Rates AseerUined 
and Determined by The Depart
ment of Industrial Roiations ap
plicable to SUte Highway De
partment Improvements in ac- 
cordarure with'Sections 17-3. 17-4, 
17-4a, 17-5 and 17-5a of the Gen- 
eral Code of Ohio."

The bidder must submit with 
his bid a certified check in an

m KEMORIAM
Just one year ago Aug. 7 
Our dear Dad passed awi 
Sad and sudden was the c 
of one so dear and loved by alL 
In our hearts your memory 

Ungers,
Always tender, fond and true. 
There’s not a day, dear Dad.
We do not think of you.
We did not know the pain you 

felt.
Or hear your final sigh.
We only know you want away 
Without a last goodbye.
Mrs. Clyde Foraker and family

COUNCIL PASSES 
■ (Cosn—S tnm Pms Oa»:

it was dearoed advisable to ask 
only for sufficient funds with 
which to keep the cemeteries in 
their present sUte; not anticipat
ing any drastic improvements un
til after the end of the war.

Street ImproTMoants.
In its report to council, 

street committee recommended 
that the secondary streets In Ply
mouth be given some attention.
It is the hope of the committee to 
secure the services of the Huron 
County Highway department, at 
which time a “skim" coat will be 
applied to Porlncr street, and 
roadways within the village. In 
the post when improvemenU were 
necessary, the Huron County 
Highway department has been 
very cooperative in lending its 
sistance. and it It hoped that the 
town can once again secure its 
service.

In view of the fact that Sutc 
Route 61 north of Plymouth,.is to 
be resurfaced and probably wid- 
ec.*d, Plymouth may have its 
main thoroughfare. Plymouth and 
Sandusky streets, resurfaced at 
the same time. For the past three 
years this main highway through 
town has been subjejet to exceed
ingly heavy war-la^n trucks, and 
as a result the highway has be- 
come one of “bumps and gutters.” 
Surveyors have been in town the 
past few days making the neces
sary survey for the “possible" im
provement.

Mayor Wirth and the village 
council have been working on 
fi^project for the past two years 
t^iig to get the fUte highway 
department to participate in the “

rnt. felt
had done a good nighfs job. and 
adjotusied until their next meet
ing on August 21. Those present 
included Willard Wirth, president 
of 
Ki

th»« they foUowifie

council, Joe Lascb, Ott 
.inni, Harold Ruckman, Ray- 
Mmd Steel, Mahlon Nimmons 

and Luther Fetters, with James 
Rhine presiding as clerk.

NEW SCHOOL IS 
REAL PROBLEM

It will take more than a hatful 
of tricks if Plymouth is to get 
new sdiool building within tl 
next two years. After listening to 
Geoi^ Hershiser's report, includ
ing the board of education's pro
gram which began some years ago 
to secure a new grade school 
building for Plymouth, Commun
ity Club members got a first
hand review of the many obsta 
cles that have faced the board 
since plans were begun for the 
new structure.

It is very ai^iarent that the cit
izenry of Plymouth Is indifferem 
toward the position of the board 
and its problems, as not one citi
zen outside of the Communis 
Club was present for the report, 
as announc^ last week. However, 
a good attendance of Community 
Club members was on band for 
the meeting, and a better undcr-

The original plans for the grade 
school building called for an esti
mated cost of $40,000, with 
ditional $7,000 to be used in the 
construction of a work shop at 
the local high school. With bonds 
approved and sold, the board i 
of the opinion that no hitch 
construction would be met. The 
agreement with NYA officials 
fell behind, and much trouble was 
experienced in going ahead with 
the building program.

Tp make a loni 
NYA program fell through: Eu
rope at war, and then Pearl Har 
bor. In the meantime, the ole 
school building was razed; mon
ey in the bank from sale of bonds 
drawing interest: and a very over
crowded condition at the high 
school building where grade 
school pupils had been jammed 
in order to relieve this situation, 
four rooms were added 
high school, and this somewhat 
alleviated congestion.

Today, the board has $30,000AVWI/, UlC LMMJU «ua» ^»v,ww
in cash and no building, nor even 
good upecta of a building. Ttim

department to participate 
program, aiul from report, a. 
hand it Is very likely that the 
work may be atarted this faU.

DiipoMl Plant U Bmb 
A» a part of its postwar pto- 

gram, Plymouth officiala are 
hopeful of conitructing a sewage 
dispoaal plant within the village. 
Two years ago an engineer wat 
called in. atul aince that time, he 
haa started ground work for the 
project Several officiala are plan- 
nitrg on going to Willard within 
a few daya to view the plant in 
operation there. In the mean time, 
within the next lew months, ad
ditional engineering services will 

engaged, atul definite plans 
• the construction of the plant 

wiU no doubt be ready for pre
senting to council around the 
first of the year.

Flnaneial Balancsa. 
Current bills were read and 

passed upon lor payment, and 
Clerk Rhine r»d the following 
report:
General Fund ............ $ 5.M0-4S
Water Fuiul...................* 8,384.64
Light Fund ................... »3S.719J3
Cemetery Fund .......... 3 2JB7A2
Auto License Fund---- 3‘1.8I5ja
Gas Tax Fund ..................2,43682

The three Brinkerholf Funds, 
including Poor. Fuel and Trust 
funds, totalled $1869.00.

After the two-hour session the

SIGN UP NOW
for the Radios 

and Appliances 

you wsilit for Xmas

tCTTtD’C Mo QectrioiCI ILH O

are two alternatives: an addition.
bond issue can be floated, anc 

.. turned down, the Board will 
have to revise its plans, accord
ihg to the amount of money it 
has on hand, and then once agair 
ask the voters to approve th< 
change in architecture and struC' 
ture, ao that the money from the 
bonds that have already been 
told, can be used for the new 
building.

In any event, the outlook for 
grade building is a very dark on 
and at efast a time elenKDt of two 
years, even with the war ending 
tomoRow..

To gpeuaer Shew
In an effort to help the Boy 

Scout organization in its work of 
publishing a monthly iwwaletter 
for the boys oveneat and at home 
Edward Ramsey of the Plynoouth 
Theater, announced that he would 
donate the entire proceeds of bis 
theater, the funds from which is 
to be used in this work. A com
mittee. compoeed of J. E. Nlm- 
mons, chairman, E. L. Ernest 
tod D. J. f’ord. will contact Mr. 
Ramsey, set the date, and an- 
nouiwe the show. More deUUs 
will be given tater.

Other than a brief discussion 
on building sites and the routine

Methodist church, with dinner be
ing served by the ladies of the 
church, proved to be orw of the 
most interesting of the yeer.

SCHOOL OPENS

Mist Jeffrey and Mrs. Davit. Mrs. 
Harry has served before in Ply
mouth school but 1 
because of ill heall 

Over $1,000 worth of new text 
books has been purchased for this 
year to replace the worn out books 
in many cltstet. Text books 
be expected to lest at least 
years with normal care. SiiKe 
this represents a tether lieav 
outlay for books the board insist 
that this care be given. If at the 
end of the year, the book is un
duly-worn or damaged the stu
dent win be expected to pay 4-t 
of the coet of the book and be i 
then keep the book. In aucceec 
years the value of the book ' 
Icsaon and the amount charged 
win decrei 

’The following children are on 
the rolls as starting the flnt 
grade this year. l%e parents of 
any children not in this list should

!ene Allan Brfggs, Lee Allen
Thomas Brv 

oaawwch, Jma Abu- 
Franklin Eckstein, James Jacobs, 
Monnie Jackson, Alice McOougall, 
Bin Bachrach. Donald Barnett, 
Tony Fenner, James Howard Fid- 
ler, James Leroy Hunt 

Joseph Harroa, Florence My,m^ 
David Dorka, Sally Barbour, 
Marjorie Ann Curren, Jo Dettia 
Donnenwirth. Richard Hunter, 
Glenn Eldeo Predraore, Joan Pos
terns, Nlda Marie Stroup. Joaie

Ij|^ShitleyJeanMyers.Bob. 
est Oney. Ronnie Kuaman Van- 
4arpoolv

SUES FOB DIVOWBE
Through her attorney*. Carpen

ter and Freeman, Hax^ Marshall 
R. D., Greenwich, has s^jsd WUay 
Marsl^ of Greenwich for di- 
vore.

A -------------------------------

"Mrs. H. L. Roe of west Road, 
Plymouth, has been employed to 
teach home economics in the Shi
loh High SchooL

School Trousers
WETtE SHOWWa AN 

An Exoapdanal Salt Hina 
of BOYTS School Traiiitsi 
made up to give good wear 
fee the acbool dan >I>M« 
A srlds rungt of liata. and 
a choke of colon and ma- 
teciols to choote from.

Priced el

$1.79
TO

$3,50 

LEISURE JACKETS
Here's a Jacket any youngster will like to wear 
. . . Sizes 10-12-14-16 . . : in various combina* 
tions. Priced from '

$4.95 to $9.95
The young man will aiimire our Leisure Jack* 
ets for their appeal aW.cs^fort — they’re just 
the thing for the youg fellow starting to school. 
See them today. Priced from

$7.95 to $14.50

JUMP’S
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

hot-dated.
,OR fresher FLAVofi^

Evaporated Hlk CouUsy Chik 
VUaafai D

6oM Medal 
Wheatiis 
GrapefhritJeice 
Scratch Feed

Oapp-a Chopiwd
canatekte

m PUlabanr'a 
BtatFaaailrFta

n. Btaokklaal 
of Chamidnsw

ComUir Chib
Now Painl Pcm

wnco
TESTED

THmON ENRICHED |1 GOLDEN STRAND

CLOCK BREAD TUNA FLAKES
FrHh O lOsa 1^ Daily ft" loam 19V 11 ^25c

POTSTOn
10 lbs. 47*Eaatarn Bben TasMy 

Thin Skinmdl Pfaw 
Ceok»

vj=rtL. Rk lie
FRESH PEAS
wmm
0RAN6ES rSrs; 5-59C

BmETLETT WOBB
2N»25eSwMti Jldcy PaSaaH 

Tmlal MPIaatr 
at iMa SMfty pries

K R O G E H - ’''S3SE3




